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An Evolutionary Approach to
Synthetic Biology: Zen and the
Art of Creating Life

Abstract Orrr concepts of biology, evohrtion. :rncl
conrplexit.v rlre constrzlinecl lrr- having obsen.ecl onl1. a single
instencc ol lif'e, lif'e on earth. A trulr- contparative biology is
nccciecl to extencl thcsc cctncepts. Rcc:ruse we cannot
obsen,e lif'e on other planets, wc aLe left ri,-ith the alternativc
of creating Artificial Life tirlrrrs on eafih. I r,ill cliscuss the
:rpproach of inoculating er'olntion by nrturel sclcction intc>
thc n'rcdir:rn ol the cligiLal ccxttputer. This is not e

physicalr'chemic:rl rnecliunr; iL is e logical/infitn'national
rnecliru'1. Thus, these new insttrnces of evolution are not
slrbject to the sanc physical llrvs as orgenic evolr:tion (e.g..
the ler.r-s t>f thcrntoclynamics) ancl exist in $rhat .unounLs to
another universe, governccl by the "physical lavn's" of the
logic of the corrputer. 'l'his ercrcise gives r-rs a ll'orcler
perspective on rvhrt evolution is ancl rvhat it cloes.

An evoluLionary approech to synthetic biology consists of
inocr,rlating the plocess of cvolution by' natural selection int<t
xn lutificial mccliunr. Evolutiot'r is then allorvccl to fincl the
nrtural forms of lir,ing organistns ir-r tltc efiiflcial rnecliurr-r.
These rre noL nroclcls of lile. llrt inclcpenclenL inst:rnces of
life. This cssav is intenclecl t() commltnicatc a \\;1ty of thinking
about synthetic biokrgy that leacls to a particuler appt'oach: tcr

understancl and lespect the naturel lbrm of the artificiel
nrcclium. to llciliLate thc process of cr.olution in gcne r'.rring
forrns that arc achl)tecl to thc nccliutn, ancl to lct evolutiorr
fir-rcl firrnrs :rncl processcs that naturaily cxploit the
possibilities inhercnt in the ntccliurtr. Examplcs are citecl r>f
svnthetic biologl' ernbeclclccl in the con'rpr:tatlonxl mediurn,
whcre in rdclition to being -rn cxcrrist. in cxpcrirncntal
cornperatir'.c evolutionary biology, it is elso a possilrle mcans
of harnessing the cvohrtion:lt'), proccss for the pr'oclnction of
conrplex c()ntputct' softu,'ere.
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I Synthetic Biology

Artific--ial Life (AL) is thc cnterprise of Lrnderstancling biologl, lry consrrr-rcting biological
phenotnenzl ctttt of artifici:rl c()mponents, rather than bleaking natllral 1i1-e fbrms clown
into thcir cr()mponent parts. lt is the synthctic lather than the reclr-rctionist approach. I
n'ill clescribe an appt'oacli to the synthesis of altificial living firrms that cxhibit natllrztl
er,.o1ulion.

Thc r-rmbrella of AL is broad :rnd covers three principal appro:rches to synthcsis: in
harclwarc (e.g., rolrotics, nanotechnology), in softn:rre (c.g., replicating ancl evolving
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computer proflrams), and in wet\\'arc (e.g., replicating and evolving organic molecules,
nucrleic acicls, or others). This essay will fbcus on soltware synthesis, although it is
hopcd that the issues discr-rssecl will be gcneralizable to :rny synthesis involving the
pfocess of cvolr-rtion.

I rvor-rlcl like to suggest that softu,'are synthcses in AL cor-rlcl bc diviclecl into two kincls:

simr-rlations ancl instantizrtions of 1if'e proccsses. AL simulations represent :rn aclvance in
biologic:i1 mocleling, based on a bottom-up approach, w-liich 1-ras been macle possible
by the increasc of availablc computational power. In t1-re oldcr approacl'res to rnocleling
of ecologic'.rl or evoh-rtionary phenomena, systems of difTerential equzrtions were set Llp

that cxpressecl rcl:rtionships bctu.'een covarying quantities of entities (i.e., genes, alleles,
incliviclr-rals, or species.) in the popr-rlations or cotnmllnitiL-s.

The new bottom up approach creates a popr-rl:rtion of data strLlcttlres. rvith each

instance of tl-rc clata strllctltre corresponcling to a single entity. 'I'hese structllrcs contain
variables clefining thc state of an indivic'lual. Rules are clefinecl as to how the inclividnals
intcract s.'ith onc another and with the environrnent. As the simr-rlation rllns, poplrlations
of these clata strllctllres inter,Lct according to local ruies, ancl the global behavior of the
system clnerges fiom those intcractions. Several very good exaurples of bottorn r-rp

ecological moclcls have appcarecl in t1're AL literature t33,9I1. How'ever, ecologists have
also clevelopecl this samc appr()ach indcpendently of the AL rlovement ancl have callecl

the appro:rch "individual-basec1" moclels I19,391.

The sec<>ncl approacl-r to soltware synthesis is what I have callec'l instantiation rather
than sirnlrlation. In simr-rlation, clata structures zrre createcl tl-iat cont:rin variables that
l'epresent the states of the entities being modeled. The irnportant p()int is that in
simr-rlation, thc c'lata in thc computer is trcated ,isj a represcntation of something else,

such as a population of nrosclr-ritoes or treesi. In instantiation, the clata in the compttter
clocs not reprcsent anything else. The clata paltcrns in en inslantiation are considcrecl
to be living forms in their own ligl"rt and are not rnoclcls of any n:rtural life form. These
c:rn fonrr the basis of a comparatlve biology [57J.

-l'l're objcct of an AL instantiation is to introdncre the natLlral folrn and pt'ocess of
lile into an artificial meclir-rm. This results in an AL fortl in some urcdittm other th:rn
c:rrl>on chemistry ancl is not a moclel of organic lile forrns. Thc approach cliscr-rsscd in
this essay involves introclrrcing the process of evolution Lly natural seiection into the
complltational rncdir-rm. I consiclcr evolution to bc the lundarnental process of 1if-e and
the generator of living form.

2 Recognizing Life

Nlost approaches to clefining life involve asscmbling a short list of properties of lif-e
ancl then tcsting canclicl:rtes on tlie basis of lr.'hether (x not they exl'ribit the properties
on thc list. T1-re main problem u,ith this approach is that there is clisagreement as to
r,vhat shor.rld bc on tl're list. NIy private list contains only two items: self-replication ancl

open-enclecl evolr.ttion. Horv'ever, this reflects r-ny biases as an evolutionary biologist.
I prcfer to avoicl the semanticr 2rrlllrment ancl take a diff-erent approach to the problem

of lecognizing 1ife. I vnas lccl to tl'iis view by contemplating horv I wor-rlc1 regarcl a

macliine that exhibited conscions intelligence at sllch a levci that it could participate as

an eqlral in a clebate such :rs this. The r-nachine would meet neither of my tu,'o criteria
as to w-hat lif-c is, yet I clon't feel tl'r:rt I could deny that the process it containecl was

alive.
This nteans that there :rre certain propertics that I considel to be unique to 1lf'e and

wtrose prcsence in a system signily the cxistance of lif'e in that systeln. This sr-rggests

urn zrlternative appro:rcl-r to the problem. Rather than create a short list of n'rinintal
rcqr,rirements and test whethcl a system exhibits all items on the list, one could cre:rtc
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a long list of propelties uniquc to lif'e and test urhether a system exhibits any itern on
the list.

In this softer, more pluralistic approach to rccognizing life, tl'ie objective is not tct
deterntine if the system is a1lvc or not blrt to determinc if the system exl-iibits a "ge nr-rine"
instance of some propcl'ty tliat is a signature of living systems (e.g., self-replication,
evolution, flocking, consciousness).

\(/hetl'rer n'e consicler a system living bccar-rse it exhibits some property that is uniqlre
to lile amor-rnts to .l semzrntic issue. \il/hat is rnore in-rportant is that we recognize that
it is possible to create clisembodiecl but genuine instances of specific properties of life
in artificial systems. Tl-ris capability is a powerfr-rl rescarch tool. By separzrting thc
pr()perty of life that we choose to stlldy fiorn the many other complcxities of natlrral
living systel-ns, we m:rke it easicr to manipulate ancl obserue thc ploperty of interest.
The obiective of the approach aclvocatecl in this paper is to captr-rre genr-rine evolution
in an artificial system.

3 What Natural Evolution Does

Evoh-ttion by natural sclection is :r process that enters into a pl-iysical nteclium. Through
iteratecl replication with selection of lalge populations through llany generations, it
se:rrches or.tt the possibilities inherent in the "physics ancl chemistry" of the mec'lium in
wl'rich it is ernbec'lded. It exploits any inherent self-organizing properties of thc rnedilrm
ancl flou,'s into natlrral attractol's realizing zrncl fLeshing olrt their stftlctllre.

Evolution never escapes lrom its ultimzrte imperative: self-replication. Hor,vever, the
mechanisms that evo|-rtion discovcrs for achicving this r-rltimate goal gradually becorne
so convoltttecl ancl contplex that the unclerlying clrive can secm to become superflr-rolrs.
Some philosophet's have argued that the evolutionary theory as cxpressecl by the phr':rse
"sutvival of the fittest" is tautological, in tl'iat the fittest arc defined :rs those th:rt sulive
to reprocluce. In fact, fitncss is achicvecl tl-irolrgh innov:rtion in engineering of the
otg:rnism [81]. Howcver, there rcm:rins something pecr-rliarly self ref-erential about thc
rvhole enterprise. There is some sense in whlch lif'e ntay be a natnrzrl tautology.

Evolution is both a clefining characteristic anc'l the creative procress of life itself. The
living conclition is a state that complex physical systems naturally flow into lLnder certain
cctnditions. It is a self-organizing, self perpetuating state of ar:tocatalytically increasing
complexity. Thc living component of the physic:rl system qr-rickly becomes the most
complcx part Of the systenr, sr-Lch that it reshapes the mecliurn in its ow-n image. Lif-c
thcn evolves adaptations preclominantly in relation to thc living components of the
system, rather than thc nonlivinll components. Life evolves aclaptations to itself.

3.1 Evolution in Sequence Space
'i'hink of <>rganisms as occupying a "flenotype space" consisting of all possible sc
qtlences of all possiblc lengths of the elemcnts of the genetic system (i.e., nr-rcleoticles
or machine instrlrctions). \ffhen the first organism begins replicating, a singlc self-
replicating creatLlrc, with a single sequence of a certain length, ocrcltpies a single point
in tl-re genotype space. However, :rs the creatlrre replicates in the cnvilr)nntent, r pop-
nlation of creatures forms, and errors c2rLrse genctic variation, such that the popr-rlation
will fbrm a clottcl of points in the genotype space centel'ed arouncl the original point.

Becattse thc neu,' genotypes tll;rt form the cloud are fbrmecl by r:rnclom processes,
most of tl-rem are completely inviable ancl clie u,.ithor-rt reproclucing. Howcver, some of
them :rrc capable of reprocluction. These ncw genotypes persist, zrnd, because some of
thet-tt are afl-cctecl by mut:rtion, the cloucl of points spreads fnrther. However, not all <;f
the viable genolncs ale eqr-rally viable. Some of thcm cliscover tricks to replicate more

R"!
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efficiently. These genotypes increase in fiequency, caLlsing the population ol creatlues

at thc corrcsponcling points in the genotype sPacc t() increase.
points in thc genotype sp,lce occupiecl by greater populations of inclividuals r,vlll

spawn larger nur-nllers of mLlt:rnt of}.spring; thus, the clensity of thc cloud of points in
t6e genotype sp:rce w.ill sl-iift gradr"rally in the clircction of the mot'e f,t genotypcs. Over

timc-, tl're cior-rcl of points will percolate through the gcnotype space, eitlier cxpancllng

outward as a result of ranclom clrilt or by flowing along fitness gradients.

Most of the volurne of this spacc represents completcly inviable sequenccs. These

regions of the spacc n'ray be momentarily and sparseiy occr-rpiecl by inviable mlltants.

but the ckrud will never florv into the inviable regions. The clor-rcl of genotypcs may

bifurcate ..rs ir flow.s into habitable regions in different directions, ancl it may split :ls

large genetic changes spawn genotypcs in distant bLrt viablc regions of the spacc. tVe

may iinagine that tlie cvolving popr-rlation of crcatures rvill take the form of n'ispy

clor-rcls florving thror-rgh this space .

Ngrv imagine for a morrent the sitr-ration that thcre was no selection. 'l'his irnplles

that every seqllence is replicatecl at an eqttal r21te. MLltation will c:rttse the cloud of
points to cxp:ind outw'arcl, cventuall)r filling thc space unifbrrnly. In this sitlration. the

complexity 9f the structr-rre of the clor-rd of points cloes not increase thror-rgl-i timc, only
the volun're that it occupies. Uncler selection by contrast, thror-rgl'r time the clor-rcl will
take on an intricate strLrctr-lre as it flon-s :rlong fitness graclients and percolates by cL'ift

through narro\\' regions of viability in a largely uninhabitablc spacc.

Consicler that the viable region of the gcnotypc spaec is r vcry small snbsct of thc

total vohrrne 9f the space, but that it probably exhibits a very complcx shape, forming

tenclrils and sheets sparsely perlrreatinll the other-wise empty space. The courplex

strllctlue of this cloncl can bc consic'lered to be a product of evolr-rtion try natr.rral

selection. 'fhis tholrght experimcnt eppears to imply that the intdcate stfLlctllre that

thc cl1;1lrcl of genotypes may -.rsslrme thlough evolution is fr-rlly cleterministic. Its shape

is preclefinccl by the physlcs ancl chemistry and the strltcture of the environment, in

r-r-1tch the s,Lme way that thc form of the Mancllebrot set is predetermined by its clefining

eqgation. The complex strLlctLlre of this viable space is inherent in the rneclir.rm ancl is

an exan'rplc of "orcler fbr fiee" 1441.

No living worlcl will ever filI the entire viable sr.rbspace, either at a single moment
gf time, or even cr-rmulatively over its cntire histoly. 'I'lie rcgion actually fillecl rvill be

strongly influencecl by the original self-replicating seqllcnce ancl by stochastic forccs

that ivill by chance pursh thc cloucl clon'n a subset of possiltle habitable pathrvays.

Furthermore, coevolution :rnd ecological intcractions imply tl-iat ccrtrin rcgions can

only be occLLpied u.,l-ien cert:rin otl'rer regions are also occupiecl. This concept of the

flow of g"t-r.,typ". throrrgh the genotype space is esiientially the s:u't.tc as that c1iscr-rssecl

by liigen l22l in the context of "qr,tasispecies." !.igen limitecl his discr-rssion to species

oi r.i.i,ses, r,vhere it is also easy to tl-rink of scquence spaces. Here, I am extending thc

concrcpt beyond the bor-rnds of the species to inclr-tcle entire phylogenies of species

3.2 Natural Evolution in an Artificial Medium
Until recently, lif-e has Lreen know-n as a state of tnatter, particltlarly cotnbinaticlns of the

elements carbon, hycfu'ogen. oxyllen, nitrogen, ancl smailer qLlantities of many others.

How-ever-, recent work in the field of AL l-r:rs shown that thc natttral evoluti()nary pr()cess

can proceecl u,'ith great efficacy in other tneciia, such :rs the inforrn:rtional ureclium of

the iigital cornpr-rrJr 11.3,7,ri,7'6.20,24,42,13,50,52,53,67 ,68,70-f 3,76'77 ,80.88,90,961.1

I lnref. l,Adamihasusedtheinput-outputfacilitiesofthenewTierralanguagestofeeddatatocreatures'andselectforresPonses
that result from simple computations, not contained in the seed genome. ln ref. 7, Brooks has created his own Tierra-like system,

which he calls Sierra. ln his implementation, each machine instruction consists ofan opcode and an oPerand. Successive instructions

overlap such thatthe operand ofone instruction is interpreted as the opcode ofthe next instruction. ln ref 88"'Tierra-like systems
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'l'hesc neu' natural evolutions in artihcial nedia are beginning to explore the pos
sibilities inhcrent in thc "pliysics and chemistry" of those meclia. Tliey are organizing
themselves and constrttcting selfl-generating complex systems. \While these new living
systems are still so young that they ren2rin in their primorclial state, it appears that ti'iey
ha'u'e entbarkccl on the szrme kind of jonrney taken by lif'e on earth anc'l prcsumably have
the potential to evolve levcls of complexity that coulcl lead to scntient ancl cventllally
intelligent [reings.

If natural evolllti()n in :rrtificial media leacls to senticnt or intclligent bcings, thcy rvill
likely ltc so alien that they will be dilficult to recognize. The sentient properties of plants
are so racllcally cliflerent fl'orn those of animals that they are generally unrecognizecl or
clenied by hutnans, and plants are merely in another kingclom of the onc great trce of
organic lifc on earth [6t1.7+,U7]. Synthetic ()rganisms errolving in othcr rr-redia, such as thc
cligital complltcr, are not only not a part of the samc phylogcny. but they are not even
of the same physics. Organic lif'e is based on conventional n'iaterial physics, whcreas
cligital lile exists in a logical, not material, inlormational unir.'erse. Digital intelligencc
will likcly be vastly different fiom hr"rm:rn intelligencc; fbrget the Turing Test.

4 The Approach

Mzrrcel, a mech:rnical chessplirycr ... his exquisite 19th centnry Llrainw.ork-the
human art it took to builcl r,r'hich h:rs been flat lost. lost as the c1oclo bird . .. But
where insidc Marcel is the midget Granclmaster. rhe little.Johann Allgeicr?
u,.herc's the pantograph. ancl the magnets? Nou,'hcre. Marcel really is a
rr-iechanical chessplayer. No f:rkery insicle to give him any touch of humanity at
all.

- Thomas Pynchon, Grauity's Rainbou.t

The objcctive of the appro:rc1-r cliscussecl here is to crc2tte an instanti:ttion o1 cvolution by
n:rtural selection in thc computational meclium. This crcates a conceptLlal problem that
reqr-rires consiclcrable art tit solvc: Ideas ancl tecltniques ntust bc learncd by str-rclying
organic cvohttion ancl then appliecl to the 5lcneration of evolution in a cligital meclium,
witholrt ftircing the digital rnediunr into an "nnn:rtural" simulation of the otganic worlcl.

\i(/c nlust clerive inspiration frot-n olrselations <>f organic life, but w-e must never
lose sight of tl're fhct that the new inst:rntiation is not organic and rnay diff'er in many
Ittndanrental ways. For example. organic lif-c inhaltits a Flucliclean space; howcver.
c()lllplltcr memory is t-tot a Elrcliclcan spacc. Intercelllllar communication in thc organic
rvorlcl is cherlical in natnle, :rnd, therefblc, a single message gcnerally can pass no
r-tlorc infbrmation than on or ofT. By contrast, communication in cligital compLlterii
generally involves the passing of bit patterns, which c.ln cany much more information.

The flndamental principal of the approach being aclvocatecl here rs tr.t unclerstancl
rtncl respect tbe nanralJ'orm c1f tbe digital comprtter, toJacilitate tbe process c.tf-euolution
in generaling.frtrms that are adapted to tbe com1nttational mecJiunt, clntl to let etplution

.ltncl J'orms and processes that natnrally expbit the Ttossibilities inberent in tbe mecJium.
Situations arisc where it is neccssrrry to rnakc significant changes from the stanclarcl

compllter architecture. Ilttt such changes should be madc with caution ancl only when
therc is some f'eature of standzrrd compr-rter architectures thzrt clcarly inhibits the cle-
sired processes. Exarnples of such changcs are discusscd later in the sectlon titled "-|he
Genetic Language." Less sulrstantial changcs are also discr-rssed in thc sectlons on the

are being explored for their potential applications in solving the problem of predicting the dynamics of consumption of a single
energy carrying natural resource."
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"Flaw" genetic operatorr "Mlltations." zrnd "Artificial Death." Thc sections on "Spatial
Iltpoktgy" ancl ''Digital 'Nelrral NeNvorks'--Natr-rral AI" arc little tirades against exam
ples of u,'hat I consicler to be nnn:rtural tr:rnsfers of forms fiorn the n:rtural r'vodc1 to the
cligital rnedir-ul.

5 The Computational Medium

1'he comput:rtional medinm of thc digital compllter is an infbrmational r-Lniverse of
boolean 1ogic, not zl material one. Digital organisms 1lve in the memoly of the computer
and are p<>r,verecl by the activity of the centr:rl processing unit (CPtl). \fhethcr the
harchvarc of the CPl,r and mcmory is built clf silicon chips, vzrcuum tubes, magneticl
coresr or mechanical sw:itcl'ies is irrelevant to thc cligital organisn'r. Digital organisms
shor-rlcl ltc alrle to take on the samc form in any cr()mplltational harclware and in this
scnse are "portable'' ztcross harc'lware.

Digital org:rnisms might as well live in :r different universe from us, becausc thcy :rre

n()t sllbjcct to the same laws of physics and chemistry. They :rrc slrltject to the "physics
anc'l chernistry" of thc n"r1es governing the manipr-rlation of bits and bytes n,ithin the
con')pllter's mcmory ancl CPtl. They ncvcr "see" the actual matel'ial frttm which tite
conlpltter is constructecl, thcy see only the logic and rlrles of thc CI]U ancl the operating
system. T1-rese rlrlcs are tl-re only "natural lar'vs" that govern their behavior. They are
not influcncecl by the natur:rl lzrr.vs that govern the r-r-raterial unilrersc (c.g.. the lalvs of
thermoclynarnics).

A typical instantiation ol this type involvcs the introcluction of a self-replicating ma
chine langr-rage pr()gram into the R{M memory of a complrter subjcct to ranclom errors
sr-rch zLs bit flips in thc nrcmory ol occlsionaily inaccr-rrate calculations I3.7,20,5'2,70).
'l'his generatcs the basic conclitions for cvolr-rtion by natural selection as outlinecl lry
Dalrvin 1141: self-replication in a finite environment with herit:rble gcnctic ialirrtion.

In this instantiation, the self:replicating m:rchine language program is thor-rght of 'as

t1-re indiviclual "c1igital organism" or "cre.Ltrlre ." The 1LAM memory providcs the physical
sp:rce tl-iat the crcatllres occllpy. The CPll provicles thc sor-rt'ce of energy. 1'he n'rernory
consists of a large array <;f bits. gencrally glor-rped into 8-bit bytes ancl 16- or 32-
bit r,vorcls. Infornation is stolecl in tl-rese arrays as voltage patterns th:rt wc r-Lsr-Lally

syrnbolize as pattcrns of ones ancl zeros.
The "bocly" of a cligial organism is thc infbmration pattern in memory that c()nstitutes

its m:rchine language proflram. l'his infbrmation pattern is data, blrt whcn it is passecl

to the CPll, it is interpreted as a series of executalllc instn-rctions. 'l'hese instluctions
are arr:rngcd in such a way that thc clata of the body will be copiecl to another location
of memory. The infirrrlational patterns stored in the memory :rre altcrccl only thlough
the activity of thc CPLI. It is for this reason that the CPU is thor-rght of as the analog of
the energy soLlrce. \(/ithor-rt t1-re activity of the CIrU, the rlen-rory u,truld be st:rtic, u'ith
no ch:rnges in ttre informational pntterns stored there.

'l'he logical operations emboc'liecl in the instrr-rction set of thc CPU constitLlte a large
palt <;f the dcfinition of the "physics and chemistry" of the cligital nniverse. Tlie topology
of thc cornputer's rnemory (clisclrsscd later) is also a significant component of the cligital
ph,ys1.r. Tlie frnal component of tlie cligital physics is t1-re operating systcm, :r softw-are
progralr n-rnning on the computer, which ernboclics rlrlcs fbr the allocation ol tesources
sr-rch zrs memory space and CIrL.l time to thc variur-ls 1)r()(-csscs mnning on the compllter.

l'l're instruction sct of the CPU, the melnoly, ancl the operating systcm together clefine
tl're corrrplete "physics ancl chemistry" of t1"re universc inhabitecl by the cligital organism.
They constitute the physical environmcnt ivlthin which cligital olganisms r,vill evolvc.
Evolving cligital org:rnisms will compete for access to the limitecl resourccs o1'metlioty
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evolLltion will gencrate aclaptations fbr the more alailc accress

use of these resources.

5 The Genetic Language

The simplest possible instantiation of a cligital organism is a rnachine langr-r:igc program
that coclcs firr sclf replic:rtion. In this case, the bit pattern that makes up t1're program is
the bocly of tlie organisn'r :rncl at the same timc its complete genetic material. Thcrcfbre,
thc machinc langtrage clefinecl by the CPU constitntes thc gcncticr language of the cligital
organisnr.

It is r,vorth noting at this point that the orgrrnic olgrnisrl nl()si comp'rrable to this
kincl of cligital org:rnism is thc hypothetical, ancl nos' extlnct, RNA organisrrr [6]. l'hese
srere presllmably nothing more th:rn RNA molecr-r1es capable of catalyzing their orvn
rcplication. \flhat the supposecl RNA organisms have in common with the simple cligital
organism is that a single molecr:lc constitlltes the boc11, ancl the genctic infolmation,
ancl eff'ects the replication. In the cligital organism. a single-bit pattern performs all the
samc firnctions.

'I'l-re r.rse of machine cocle as a llcnetic system raises the plolrlem of brittleness. It
has generally been assnrnecl by compnter scicntists tl-rat macl-rine langlr:rgc programs
c2rnnot bc ci,olvecl bec:ruse ranclorn alterations sr-rch as lrit flips ancl recor-nbinations
will ah'ays procluce inviablc programs. It has been suggestecl [23] that overcon'ring tl'ris
brittleness ancl "Discovering l-row- to make sLrch self replicating patterns lttore robllst so
that they evolvc to incrcasingly more complex states is prolrably the central problem
in the stncly of artiflcial life ."

The assurnption that machine langlrages 2lrc too lrrittle to evolve is proltably trllc, 21s

a conseqLlence of thc f:rct th:rt machine languages have not prcviously been clesignecl
to survive ranclon-r alterations. Horvever. recent experiments iravc shor.vn tl-rat brittle-
ncss can bc ovcrcome by acldressing the principal caLlses and u,.itl-rout hrndamcntally
changing the stnrcture of machine languages 170,77).

The hrst requirement firr evolvability ls graccfirl error handling. \ill'ren cocle is bcing
ranclomly :rltercd, cvcry possible r-r-reaningless or erroneor-rs conclitlon is likely to occLr.
Tlie CPLI sl'rould be clesignecl to h:rndlc these conclitions u'ithont crashing the systen'r.
The simplest sohrtion is for the CPU to perfbrm no oper:rtion vr.fren it meets thcsc
conclitions. perhaps sctting an en'or f1ag, ancl to proceecl to thc next instmctir.,n.

Due to ranc'lonr altelzrtions of the bit plrtterns, all possible bit pzrttclns ale likely to
occr-rr. Thelefirre, a g<>ocl clesign is fbr all possible bit patterns to be interpret:rlllc as

meaningftrl instrr-tctions b1, the CPll. For example. in the Ticrr:r system 170-73,16]71,
a fir'e-bit instruction set w:rs choscn, in nhich all 32 five-bit patterns rcprcsent goocl
rnachine instrllctions.

This approach (a11 bit patterns meaningflul) also cor-rld in-rply a lack of syntax. in
u'l-ricl-r each instruction stands zrlonc, ancl neecl not occur in the company of other
instnrctions. To the extent that the languagc inclucles syntzrx, u,'here instructions must
prcccdc or fbllow one'another in certain orclers, ranclom alterations are likely to clestroy
rneaninglul syntax, thereby rn:rking the langr-rage r-nore brittle. A certain 2ln1ollnt of this
kincl of brittleness can be toleratec'l as long as syntax errors are also l'randlec'l graccfr-rlly.

Dr-rring thc clcsign of t1-re first evolvable machine langr-rage [70], a stanclard rnachine
language (lntel 80X86) lvas comparecl to the genetic language of olg:inic lif'c, to attempt
to Llnclerstancl the cliff'erence betu,'een the tu,'o langr-rages that migl-rt contribr-rtc to the
brittleness of the formcr and the robustness of the latter'. Onc of the or-rtstanding
clif'fbrences notec'l vn'as in the number of b:rsic inforrnational objects containcd in the two.

The organic genetic language is writtcn with an alphabet consisting of for-Lr cliffcrcnt
nucleotides. Gror-rps of three nr-rcleotides lorm 6,1 "worcls" (coclons), r,vl-rich are tr,lns-
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latecl into 20 :rmino acicls by thc rnolecr,rlar machincry of the ce11. The machine langr-Lage

is written witl-i sequences of tu'o voltagcs (bits), which \\-e conceptually represent as

ones ancl zeros. Thc number of bits that fbmr a "r'r,ord" (machine instruction) rraries

betr.veen machine architcctures and in some architecturcs is not clonstant. Hor'vcver,

the numbcr reqr-rirecl generally ranlles from 16 to 32. This lneans that there :rre fiom
tens ctf thousands to billions of machine instruction ltit pattelns. which are translateci

into opcrations perlbrmccl by the CPU.

The t1-ror-Lsancls or biilions ol bit patterns that cocle fbr rnachine instructions contrasts

n,ith tlie 6,1 nucleotic'le patterns that cocle for arnino acicls. 'fhe 6'1 nucleotide pattcrns

are clegenerate, in that they code fbr only 20 arnino acids. Similarly, the mzrcl'iine cocles

are clegencrate, in t1-rat therc are 2lt most hundreds rather than thottsands or billions of
macl-rinc operations.

The 1-raihine cocles cxhibit a m:rssive clcgeneracy (rvith respect to llcrtual operations)

:Ls a result of thc inch-rsion of clat:r into the bit patterns cocling for the operations. For

exan-rplc. the add operation u,'ill takc tn,o oper:rnc'ls ancl ploducle as a resttlt thc sum

of the t$-o operancls. \While tl'rere may be only a single zrdd operati()n, the instrr-lction

may co1-ne in several forms clepending on u'hcre tl-ic valr-rcs of the two operands coue
fl-1;rn, ancl u,,hcre the resr-rltant srlrn r,vill be placed. Some firrms of the aclcl instrllcti()n

allou,. the valr-re(s) of rhe opcrancl(s) to be specifiecl in tl-re bit pattern of the machine

code.
The inclusign of nr,rr-neric opcrands in thc n-rachine coc'le is the pt'imary cansc of the

hr-rge clegencracy. If nlLmeric operancls are not allow'ecl, the nltmller of bit patterns

r-ecjgir.ecl-io specily the complete set of oper2rtions collapses to at most a f'ew hunc'lred.

\ilhile there is nO empirical cl:rta to sLlpport it. it is sr-rspectecl that the hr-rge degcneracy

of mgst machine langr-r:rges may be a s()Lrrce of brittleness. The logic of this argur-nent is

that n-rntatign c,LLlses randor-n sw.apping among the firnc'larnental informational obiects,

cgcions in thc organic language, ancl machine instructions in the cligital languagc lt
seems more likely that rneaningfr-rl resr-rlts rvil1 be prodlrcecl r.rrhen one swaps anlong

64 objects than u,'hcn onc swaps among billions of olljects.
'l'he size of thc n-rachine instrnction set can be rnacle cornparable to thc number of

coclons simply by elimineting numeric operands ernbedcled in the machine c<>clc. Horv-

ever, this .h"rlg. cfe,ltes solric new problems. computer progfams gcnerally function

by execr-rting instrlrctions locatecl sequentially in ntcmoty. H<ltt,ever, in orclcr to loop or

l>ianch. thcy usc instrLlctions such as "juilrp" to cause cxectttion to jurnp to soure other

par-t of t1-rc program. Ilec:ruse the locations of these jr-tmps are trsually fixecl, the jr-Lmp

instrr.tction will generally have thc target aclclress inclucled as an opcrancl cmbeclded in

the rnachine code.
By eliminating operands fior-r-i the macl-rinc cocic, we generate thc need for a neu'

l.rcc,Lranism of aclclressing for jurnps. To resolr.e this problern, an idea can be borror'vccl

from molecular biology. 'We can ask the qtrestion, How do bioltlgical nlolecttles aclclress

one zrnother? Molccules do not specify the coorclinates of the other moleculcs tl-iey

intcract q.ith. Rathet', they present shapes on thcir surf)ces that are cotnplemcntary to

t1-re shapes on the surlaces of the target rnolecules. The concept of complementarity in

aclclrcssing can be introdr-rced to machinc langr-rages by allowing the ir.rmp instrllction to

be follow.ecl by some bit pattern and by having execution jurnp to the nearest occllrrence

of thc cornplementary bit Pattern.
In the development of the Tierran language, tu.'o changes wcre introdr-rced to the

m:rc1-iine language to reduce brittleness: climination of numeric oper:rncls from t1-rc cocle

and the use'9f iomplementary patterns to control addressing. Thc resr-rlting language

proyecl to be evolvat'rt" tlOl. As a result, nothing r'vas learned about evolvability, becar-rse

irnly one langu:rge was testecl, ancl it evolved. It is not known what f'eaturres of tlie
Iangr-rage enhance its cvolvability, n{rich detract, and which c1o not af'fect evolvability.

T. S. Ray
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Sr-rbsequently. thlee aclditional languages \,'ere tcstecl, and the for-rr languzrges w-ere
lirr-rr-rcl to vary in their patterns ancl degree of evolvallility 171. Horl,evcr. it is still not
knoq'n how the l'catures o1'the langr-rage aflect its evolr,ability.

7 Genetic Operators

In orcler fbr cvolution to ()ccur, there rnr-rst be somc genetic variation am()ng t1-re oll
spring. In <trganic lif'e. tl'ris is insurecl by natLu:rl irrrperfec--tions in the replication of the
infirrrnational rrolecr-rlcs. Horvcver, ()ne wzry in lr'hich cligital "chemistry" cliff'ers fion-t
organicr chemistryr is in thc clegrec of perfection of its operations. In the colnpllter,
the genctic cocle can l>e reliably leplicatecl lr,'itholrt errors to slrch a clegrce tl-iat we
nrlrst artificially introcluce crr()rs or otlter sources of genetic rrariation in orcler to incllrce
er<rlution.

7.1 Mutations
In organic lif-c, the simplest genctic change is a "point mLltati()n," in u,.hich a singlc
nttclcic acicl in the genetic cocle is replacecl by one of tl-re three othcr nr-rcleic acrcls.
This can catlse an alttin() acicl substitntion in the protein coclecl by thc gene. The nllcleic
acid replacelttent can ltc causecl by an error in the rcplication of the DNA molecule. 9r-
it can bc causecl by the effccts of radiation or rrutagcnic chemicals.

In the cligital rneclium, a courparably sirlple genctic change can rcsult fiorn a bit flip
in thc tnernory. u4rere :l one is lcplacecl by a zcrc,. ()r a zclo is replacrecl lty a one.
These bit flips can ltc introc'lr-rccci in a variety of ways that are analogor.rs to the variolrs
natltral catlses of rntttation. In any case , the bit flips ntust Lre introclucecl at a l()w to
l-nocler2lte freqr-tency, because high frecluencics of mLlt2tti()n prcvent thc replication of
genetic inforr.rration ancl leacl to the cleath of the systern [731.

Bit flips may be introclucecl at ranclour any-vr,'here in mcmory, r.r,here thcy n'ray or
may not hit rnemory actually occr-rpiccl by cligital organisrns. This coulcl be thor-rght 9f
as analogor-ts t() costtticr rays falling at ranclom ancl distr-rbing molecr-tles that nlay ()r
miLy not be biological in nattrre. Bit flips mav also be introclucec'l when infbrmatign
is cttltiecl in the memory, which cor-rlcl be analog<;r-rs to the replication crr()rs of DNA.
Altcrnatively. Lrit flips cotrlcl be intloclucccl in memory as it is :rcccssecl, either as cl:rta
or erccr-ttable cocle. T'his coulcl be tholrgl-rt of as clamage cllrc to "we:rr ancl tear."

7.2 Flaws
Alterations of genetic infirrmation arc not the only solll'cre of noise in the systcm. In
organic life. cnzyrnes h:rve evolved to increase the probability of chen'ric:rl reactions
that increase the fitness of the organism. Horvever, thc ntetabolic systcm is not perflect.
Unclesirecl chemical rcacti()ns c1o occur. ancl clesirecl reacti()ns sofiietimes proclucc un-
clesrrecl by-proclucts. -fhe result is the gcneration of rnolectrl:rr spccies thzlt can "gr-rm
r-rp thc rvorks," hai'ing r-tncxpectecl conseqlrcncres, generally lowering the fitness of tl-rc
( )r'!,:lnisnr ]rrrt possilrl) r:rising it.

In tl-re c'ligital :iystem. an analogne of mctabolic (nongenctic) errors c:ln bc introclr-rcecl
b1' .-,,.'ttttt the cornplttations carricd or.rt Lry t1're CIrU to bc probalrilistic, proclncing
erl'()neoLts resttlts at some lor'v fiequency. For cxample, any time a sulr or clif-f-ercnce
is calclrlatecl, the resr-rlt coulcl be ofT by some sru:rll valr-te (c.g., plus or minr-rs one ). Or,
il all bits are shiltccl one position to the left or right, an appropri:rte error u'orrlcl be tct
shift by two pttsitions or not at all. \fflien inforrlation is translcrrecl fiom one locatign
to another. eithcr in the RAM me1nory or the CPLI registers, it coulcl (>ccasionally ltc
translerrccl fl-om the \\rrong location, or to the s.rrong location. \while flar',,'s do not
directly callse genetic c1-ranges. they can caLlse 2l cascade of evcnts that lesult in tl're
prodLrction of an ofT.spring that is genetically clif-fbrcnt fiom the parcnt.
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7.3 Recombination-Sex
7.3.1 The Nature of Sex
In organic life, therc are a wicle variety of rnechanisrns by which ofTspring :rre producecl

tl-rat iontain genetic m:rterial fi'om more than one parent. This is the sexual process.

Recombination mechanisrls rangc from r.ery primitirre ancl haphazarcl to elzrboratcly

orchestrated.
At the primitivc extrcme, we find certain species of bacteria. in n'hich upon cleath

the cell membrane lrreaks open. releasing the DNA into the surrouncling meclilrm.

F-ragn'rents of this clcacl DNA are absorbed 2tcross the mcmbranes of other bacteria of
the same spccies ancl incorporatecl into thcir genome [58]. This is a one-way transferr:rl

of gcnetic material, rather than a reciprocal exchangc

At the cernplex extreme, rve flncl the conventional sexual slrstc-m of most of the

fiigher aniurals. in v,'hich each incliviclu'1l contains tn'o copies of the entire genome. At

re]trocluction, each of tsr() parents c()ntributes one complcte clopy of the genonle (l-ralf

gltheir llenetic lt:rterial) to thc ofl.spling. This means that each off.spring receives one

half of ils genetic r-natcrial from each of tn'o parents, and cach parent contribr-ttes one

half ol its genetic material to each ofTspring. Very elaborzrte behavioral ancl molecular

mechanisms are rccluirccl to orcl-iestrate this joint contribution of gcnetic materi:rl to the

offspring.
The preponclerance of sex remains 2rn enigma to evolutionary theory 15,26,30,31 ,54,

60,85,9i1. Carefr-rl analysis has failcd to shou,' any benefits from sex at the level of
tle lnc]ividual organism th:rt outweigh tlie high costs (e.g., passing on only l-ialf of
the genome). The only obvior-rs beneftt of sex is th:rt it provicles cliversity alnong

tfie ctffspring. allo,*,ing the species to aclapt rnore reaclily kl a changing environment.

Hon,crrer, quantitativc analysis has shor'vn that in orclcr for sex to Lre favorecl by selection

at the inclivlclr-ral levcl, it is not enough tbr the environtnent to change r-rnpreclictzrlrly; the

environment mllst actllally change capricior,rsly t13,561. 'l'hat is, whatever genotype has

tl-re higl-rest fitness in this generrtion mllst have the lor,vest fitness in the next generation,

or at le:rst a trcncl in tl'iis clirection, a negative heritability of fitness.

Onc theory to cxplain the perpetr-ration of sex (basec'l on the Rccl Qr-reen hypothesisr

see later-) states that the environment is in fact capricious, cllle to tl-re importance of
bigtic factors in cietermining selective forces. That is, sex is favored becar-rse it is

necessary' to ntaintain aclaptation in t1-re face of errohring species in the envir()nlrcnt
(e.g., preclatgrs/parasites. prey,/hosts, con-rpetitors) rvho themsclves :rre sexr-tal '.rncl can

,.,,-rii.ry,, rapicl evoh-Ltionary change. Preclators zrncl parasites u-i1l tencl to evolve so

as t,,, iru-o, :rttacking rvhatevct' genotype of thcir prey/l-iost is thc m<;st common The

laenotype that is nrost succcssfirl at prcsent is targctecl fbr future attack. This dynamic:

rnakes the environment capricious in the sense discussecl ezrrlier.

There are firnclamental clifferences in the natr-rre of the evoh-rtionary process be-

t$,.een asexual ancl sexu:rl org:rnisms. T1-rc evolving entity in an asexr.tal species is a

branching lineagc of genetic indivic'lr.rals that retain their genetic iclentity through the

gener:rtions. In a sexr-tal species, the errolving entity is a collective "gene po<;l." ancl

genctic inclividr-ra1s are absoh-rtely ephemeral, lasting only one gencr:rti()n.

Recall the cliscr-rssion of "genotype space" earlier in the section titlccl "Evolution ln

Seqgcnce Spacc" and ir-r-ragine that wc cor-rld reprcsent genotype space in two dirnen-

sions ancl that n.e allol.,, a thircl clirnension to represent tinte. Visualize now an evolving

:rsexu:rl organistn. Starting with a single indiviclual, it woulcl occr-lpy a slngle point

in thc genotypc space at time zero. \Uhen it rept'odr.tces, if there ls no mLltation, its

ofTspring *,r.i1.1 oc-cllpy the san-re point in genotype space at a later time. Thus, the

lineage tt th. "r"".,J organism would appcar as a line moving forwarcl in time. lf
mLltations occllr, they cause the offspring to occllpy new locatlons in genotype space'

forming branches in the lineage.
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T1-iror,rg1"r tin're, the evolvinll asexual lineage \\,'ollld form a tree-like strllctllre in the
faen()type space-tiltte coorclinates. Howevcr, every incliviclual branch of tl-re trce will
evolve inclependently of all the others. \flhile there rnay be ccological interactions
between genetically clif}'erent incliviclu:rls, there is no exch:rnge of genetic material be-
tween them. From a Elenetic point of view, each Lrranch of the tree is on its or,vn; it
mLlst ad2rpt or fhil to aclapt basecl on its own llenetic resoltrces.

In orcler to visualize an evolving sexLlal pc>pulation, we ntllst start with a popr-rlation
of inclivicluals, each of which will be genetically Llniqlre. 'l'hus, they will appcar as a
sc:ltter of points in the genotype spacc plane at time zero. In tl-ie next gencration, all of
the original genotypes rvill be clcad; howcver, a completeiy new set of genotypes will
havc been lorurcd fl'om ncw combinations of pieces of t1-re genon-res from the previous
generation. No inciiviclual genotypes q,ill sr-uvive fiom onc generation to thc nextl thr-rs.
ovcl' time , thc evolving sexual popr-rlation appears as a cliffr-rse clor-rcl of c'lisconnectecl
points r,vith no lincs fbrrnecl from persistent gcnotypes.

The most important distinction betw-een the evolving asexual ancl sexr-ra.l populations
is that the asexr-tzrl individr-rals are Elcnetically isolatecl :rnc1 must ad:rpt or not l)asccl on the
limited llcnetic resollrcres of the inc'liviclual, rdrile sexnal organisms by comparison cll-aw
on the genctic lesollrces of thc entire population, clue to t1-re fLor,v of gencs resnlting
lrom sexual matings. The entity that evolves in an asexual population is an isolatecl
but branching lincage of gcnetic indivicluals. In a sexual poplrlation, the incliviclual is
cpherneral, ancl tl're entity thilt cvoh.es is a "gene pool."

DLtc to tl-re gcnetic cohesion of a sexnal population and the ephemeral nature of
its inclividr-rals, the cvolving sexual entity exists at a higher level of organization than
thc indiviclual organism. The cvolving entity, a gene pool, is sr-rpraorganismal. It
samples the environtt'tent t1-rrough many inclivic'luals sirmrltaneously ancl pools their
genetic resollrcres in fincling aclzrptive genetic combinations.

'i'hc clefinitictn of the Lriologic:rl species is basecl on a concept of scxual reproduction:
a gr()r-tp of inclivicluals capablc of interbreecling freely uncler natur:rl conditions. Species
concePts sirlply c1o not apply well to ascxu:rl spccies. In orcler for synthctic lif-e to be
useflr-ll fbr t1're str-rcly of the propertics of species ancl the speciation proccssr it musr
inclr.rcle an organized sexual process, sr-rch that the evolving entity is a gene pool.

7.3.2 lmplementation of Digital Sex
The prcvious cliscussions of the n2rtllre of sexnality ale intenclecl to make the point tl-rat
it is an itlportant process in cvolutionary biology ancl shoulcl be inclr-rdecl in synthetic
implcrlentations of lile. The sexual process is implemente cl with the "crosso.u,er" genetic
oper,ltof in the fielcl of genctic algorithms, rvhere it has been c<;nsiclcrecl to be t]'re most
irlportant gcneticr opcrator 1341.

-l'hc crossovcr operator has also been irnplemcntec'l in syntheticr lif'e systerns t75,90J.
Hourever, it has bccn in'rplementecl in the spirit ol a genetic :rlgorithn-r, rather than in t]-re
spilit of synthetic life. This is bccause in these imple mcntations. ttre crossovcl'pr'<lccss is
not r.tncler tlle control of the organisrn Llr-rt lather is fbrced on the incliviclual. In zrclclition.
these implernentations ale basecl on haploid sex not cliploid sex (see latcr). In orcler-
to :rdclress many of the interesting evohrtion:rry questions sr-rrrouncling sexr-rality, the
sexltal process must lte optional, at least thrclugh evolution, and shoulcl be cliploicl.

Prin-iitive sexttal pr()cesscs have appeare(l spontaneously in the Tierra synthetic lile
systen 1701. F{on'ever, there apparently has still not ltcen an implemcntation of natlral
organizcd sexuality in a synthetic system. I wor-rld likc to cliscr-rss my conccption of
hovn' this coulc1 be implemented with particr-rl:rr ref-erence to the'I'icrra system.

It rvoulcl seem that the simplest n,zry of implernenting an organizecl sexnality that
n'oulcl give rise to an evolving gcne pool vnould inwrlr,c the lrse of "pkricly." Ploicly
refers to 2r system in which each individual contains rnultiple copies of the corlplete
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genome. In the rnost larniliar sexual system (that usecl Lly l-rumans), the gametes (egg

zind sperrn) cront,lin one copy of the genome (thcy are haplolcl), and all other st:rges of
the lii'e cycle conrain trvo copies (they are diploid), rvhich derivc fr<>m the union of a
sperm ancl egg.

In a cligitai organisrn whose bocly consists of zr seqr:cnce of machine code, it woulcl be

easlr to duplicate the scquence ancl inch,rcle two c()pies within the ce1l. Howcver, sot-tle

problems can arise l,vith this configuration, if the two copics clf the genome occupy

".11o.",-rt 
bkrcks of memory. 'Wl-rich copy of the genome will be execrLted? 'i7hen the

organistn contril:tutes one of its two copies of thc genome to an ofTspring, u"hich of
the trvg copies v,i1l be contribr-rtec1, ancl how can the tnother cell recognize where one

complcte gen()mc beglns and ends-i

A sohrtion to thesc problems that has becn paltially implernented in the Tierra system

is to have thc tu'o cctpics of the gcnomc intertr'vined, rathcr than in zrdjacent lllocks of
memoly. This can be done by letting altern;rte bytes rcpresent onc genome and the

skipped bytes the other genonte. Tierran instrlrcti()ns utilize only five bits :rncl so are

mapped to sr-rccessive bytes in mcmory. If we instcacl place successive instrllcrtions in

succcssio'e 16-bit n-orcls, one copy of the genome can occLlpy the high-order bytcs, and

the otl-rer llenome can occLlpy tl're low-orcier bytes of the worcls'

1'l-iis ariangemcnt fzlcilitates relatively sirnple soh-ttions to thc prolrlems tnentionecl

carlier. Exccution <tf the gcnornc takes placc by having the instruction pointer execllte

altern.rte bytes. In a diploicl organism, there :rre two tracks. Thc track to initially be

exectlltccl can be chosen at ranclom. At a certain fi'ec1r-rency or uncler certain circllnl-

stances, the exccuting track c:rn be s$'itched so that both copies of the genome will bc

expressecl.
Having tr,vo parallel tracks helps to resolve the problcn-r of recognizing rvhere one

cgpy of ih. g"rl,11" encls and tl're other begins, becattse both genon'ies usr-rally begin

ani'"nd t11gctl'ier. Copying of the genome, like execution, can occLlralong one track.

Optionally, tracks cor,rld Lle switchecl cluring the copy process to introdr-tce an effect

similar to crossing over in meiosis. In adclition, the trse of both tr:rcks can be optional,

so that haploicl and diploid organislns can cocxist in the same soup, ancl evolution can

thvor eithcr form, accorcling to selective prcssltres.

7.4 Transposons
The expl<tsion of cliversity in the Cambrian occurrecl in the lineage of the eukzlryotes; the

pr-gkaryotes did not participate . Onc of the most striking geneticr clif rences betn'een

Lukaryotes and prokaryotes is that most of the genome of prokaryotes ls translatecl into

proteins, while most of thc genome o1' eukaryotes is not. It has been estimated that

iypically c18c,k of the DNA in eukaryotes is neither translatecl int() proteins nor involved

in gene regr-rlation, that it is sirnply "junk'' DNA 1921. It has been suggcstecl that rnr-rclt

of ihis junk cocle is rhc result of the self:replic:rtion of pieces of DNA rvitliin rather than

between cells 121,661.

Mobile genetic clernents, transposons, have this intragenome self-replicating prop-

erty. It ha.s been estimatecl that 80% of spontancous tnutalions are causecl by trans-

p,rr,6, ll2,2q. Repeated seqllcnces, resulting from the activity of mobile elements,

range fiom dozens to millions in numbers of copies ancl flom hundrecls to tens of thor-r-

sanils of base pairs in length. They vary wiclcly in clispersion patterns from clurnped

to sparse [40J.

Lar-gcr transposons carry one or more genes in aclclition to those neccssary fbr trans-

position. Transposons may grosr to inclr-rde more gcnes; one tnechanisr.n involves the

placcrnent of tw<-r transposons into close proximity so that they act as a single, large

transposon incorporating tl-ie intervening code. In many cases tfansposons carry a
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seqllcnce that acts ,ls ,r promoter, altering the |egr-rlation of genes at the site of inser-
tion 1891.

Transposons m2ry prodLlce gene proclncts anc1 often are involved in gene legr-rl:rtkrn
[17]. Hor,vel,er, they may have no ef-fcct on the external phenotype of tl're inc1iviclual
I211. Tl'rerefbre, they cvolvc tlrror,rgh another paracligm of selection, one that clocs not
involve 21n cxternzll phenotype. They are seen as a mechanism fbr the selflsh spread
o1 DNA, n'hich rnay becorne inactive jr-rnk after rnutation [66].

I)NA of transposon origin can be recognizecl by its palinclrclrne enclings flankccl by
short, nonreversed repeatecl seqllences resulting fiorl insertion zrftel staggerecl cuts.
In Droxtphila melanogasler approxim:rtely 5-I00/o of its total DNA is composecl of
seqllcnccs be:rring these signs. There are rnany far-nilies of such repeatecl elements.
eacl-r f-arnily p<>ssessing a clistinctive nr-rcleotidc scqucncc and clistributecl in rlany sites
thror-rghout thc gcnome. One well-known repeatecl secprence occurring in humans is
for-rnd to have as many as a half rdllion copies in each haploicl genome [86J.

Elaborate mechanisrns have evolved to edit out junk seqLrences insc'rted into critical
rcgions. An inclication of ttre magnitude of the task comes fion'r the recent cloning of
the gene for cystic fibrosis, r,vhere it r,r'as cliscroverecl that the gene consists of 250,000
base pairs, only ,1.4,10 of which cocle for protein; the remaincler are eclited or-rt of thc
llrcsscnlaer RNA befirre translati on 14i,5 5,7 8,7 91.

It appears that many repeatecl sequcnces in genomes may have oliginzrted as trans-
p()s()ns favolccl by sclcction at the level of the gene , favoring genes that selfishly rcpli
catccl themselves witl-rin the genome. H<;wever, s()me transp()s()ns may have coevolvecl
with tl-ieir h()st genolne as zr rcsr-rlt of sclcction at thc organismal or populational 1eve1,

f)rroring transposons that introcluce useful variation thror-rgl-r gene rearrangement. It has
ireen statecl that "transposable elements ciln incltrce mutations that result in complex
ancl intricatcly regulatecl changes in a single step" ancl that they are "a highly evolvecl
macromutational mechanisr-n" 1891.

In this manner. "smart" laenctic opcl'2rtors may havc cvolvccl, thror-rgh the interaction
of selection actinEa at t\\.o or more l-iierarcl-rical levels. (lt appears that some transposons
have follon'ecl another ev<>h-rtionary rotrte. developing intercelh-rlar l'robility ancl becom-
ing viruses [,10].) It is likcly that transposons toclay represent the fr-rll continuLlm fiom
purely parasitic "selfish DNA" and viruses to higl'rly coevolvec'l genetic operators ancl
ge ne regulatols. The possession of smart genetic operators may have contribr-rted to tl-re

explosive cliversification of cr-rk:rryotes Lry provicling them u'ith the cap:rcity for natural
geneticr enginccring.

In clesigning self-replicating cligital olganisms. it u.or-rld be w-ort1-rr,vhi1e to introdr-rce
such genetic parasitcs in olclcl to lacilitate the shuffling of the code that thcy bring
alrout. A1so, the excess code generated by this mechanism provicles a large store of
relatively neutral cocles that can randomly explore ner,v configr-rr:rtions through t1-re

genetic oper:rtions of mr-rtation and recombination. 'When these ncw configr-lrations
conf-er fr-rnctionality. they may become selectecl flor.

8 Artificial Death

De:rth must play :r rolc in any system that exhibits the process of evoh-rtion. Evohrtion
involvcs :r continuing iteration of selection, u.hich inrplies diflerential cleatb. In natural
life , cleath ()ccLrrs as a lesult of accident, predation, stzuvation, disease, or', lf t1-rese f'ail tcr

kil1 the organism, it will eventLlally die from senescence resulting frorn an accumr:lation
of rvear ancl tear at every level of the organism including the molecular'.

ln normal compllters, pl'ocesses are "born" rvhen they are initiatecl by the user ancl
"die" r,vhen thcy complete theil task :rnd hait. A process whose goal is to repeatcdly
rcplicate itself is essentially an endless loop ancl wor-rlc1 not spontaneously terminate.
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l)Lle to the perfcctlon of normal cofirpLlter systclns, we cannot coLlnt on "wear :rnd tear"
lo ('\('ntuJlly (lrttsc J fr'('(r-\\ lrr l.t"' n,t..

In synthetic 1if'e systems implcmcntcd in compllters, death is not likely to Lrc a process
that lvoulcl occllr spontaneoLlsly, anc'l it must generally be introcluced artificially by the
clesigner. Er.eryone vn ho has set up such a system has fbr-rncl their own unique solutions.
Toclcl [93] reccntly cliscr-rssed this problem in general terms.

In the Tierra systeln [70], cleath is hancllec'l by a "reaper" fr-rnction of the operating
system. T1-re re'.rpcr uscs :l linear qr-rer-rc. \(/hcn crcatllrcs arc Llorn, thcy cntcr the
botto111 of the quer-re. Vl-ren memory is full, the reaper lrees memory to r-nake space
for new' cre:ltrlres by killing off the top of the qr-rer-re. Hor.vever, each time an incliviclnal
generates an cffor conclition, it n]oves up tl-re reaper qLleue one position.

An interesting variation on this r,vas intnrclucecl by Barton-Davis [3], u.ho eliminatecl
the reaper qlleue. In its place, he carrsed thc "flau' ratc" (scc carlicr scction on Flan's)
to incre:lse li'ith the age of the incliviclual in rnimicry of wear and tear. Wl-ren the fLau'

rate reachecl 100%, thc indiviclual was killccl. Skipper [801 providcd a "sr-ricicle" instruc
tion, u,hich. if executecl, ri,'oulcl c,lLlsie .L process to terminate (clie). l'he evolutionary
objective then became to have a suicicle instrnction in youl gcn()me that you clo not
execrute yourself, br.rt which yolr try to get othcr inclividuals to cxcclrtc. Lithcrlancl [50]
introclnccd death by local cron'cling. Daviclge 116l causec'l processes to clie when they
containecl certain values in t1-reir registers. Gray [961 allowecl each process six attempts
at replocluction. aftcr which thcy w,or-rlcl dic.

9 Operating System

Mtrch of thc "physics and chenristry" of the cligital universe is cleterminecl by the spec:

lfications of the operations perfil'rnecl by t1-re instrr-rction set of the CPLI. However, the
operating systcm :rlso determines a significant part of the physical context. The opcrat
ing systen-r man.lges the alloczttion of critical l'es()Lrrces snch as rnem()ry space ancl CPLJ

cycles.
Digit:rl organisms are processes that spri$.n processes. As processes are born. the

operating systeill rvil1 allocate memory ancl CPtl cycles to therl, ancl n'hen they c1ie, the
opelating system rvill rctr-rrn the lesor-Llces they h:rd utilizcd to thc pool of ficc rcsolrl'ccs.
In synthetic life systems, tl're operating system may also play a role in managing cleath,
mLrtations, ancl flar,vs.

The managemcnt of rcsolrrces Lry t1-re opcruting systcm is contr,rliccl by algorltlims.
From the point of view of the digital organisms, these take tl're fbn'r'r of a set of logical
rules like those embocliecl in thc logic of the instrlrction set. In this u,'ay, the operating
system is a defining part of the physics ancl cherlistry of the digital universe. Evo|-rtion
n'il1 expkrre the possibilities inherent in these rr-rles, fincling vvays to more efficiently
gain access to ancl exploit the resources managed by the operating system.

l0 Spatial Topology

Digital organisms livc in thc mcmory spacc of computers, plcckrminar-itly in the ILAM
memory, although they coulcl also live on clisks or any other storage clevicc, or cvcn
within netnorks to the extent that the networks themselves can store infbrmation. In
essence, digital organisms live in the sp:rce that h:rs been ref'errecl to as "cyberspace." It
is r'vorthlr,.hile reflecting on the topology of this space 2ls it is a raclically cliffcrcnt spacc
fiorn the one $.re live irr.

A typical IINIX workstation, ol Macintosh compllter inclucles a RAM memory that
can cont:rin some megabytes of clirta. 'l'his is "flat" memory, meaning that it is esse ntially
lrnstructured. Any location in merrory can be accessecl thror-rgh its numeric acldress.
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Thus, adjacent locations in memory are acrcressed thlough sllccessive integer vallles.
This aclclressing convention causcs Lrs to think of the nemory as a linear space or :r

on e-c1i mensional spacc'.
Hon'evcr, this apparent one-dir-nensionality of the RA-M memory is somctling of

an illusion generated by thc acldressing scheme. A better rl'ay of unclerstancling the
topology of thc mcmory colnes frorn asking, "\What is the clistance betneen tr'vo loca
tions in memory?" [n fact, the clistance cirnnot be mcasr:rccl in lincar Lrnits. The most
:rppropriate unit is tl-re timc that it takes to lnove inlormation betw-een the tu,'o p()ints.

Infirrmation containecl in the RAM r-nem()ry cann()t rrove clirectly fiom point to point.
Instcacl. the infbrn'ration is transf'erred frorl thc IL{M to a register in the CPLI ancl

ther-r fl'orn the CPU back to the ner'locatior-r in RAM. Thus, tl're distance betr,r'een tn'cr

l<tcations in RAM is just tl're tirne tliat it takes t() lrove firrm the ILAM to thc CIrLI plus thc
timc that it t:rkes t() 1n()\.e frorn the CirU to thc RA.M. Becar-rse al1 points in tlie RAM are
eqr,riclistant fiorl thc CITLI, the clistance betu'een any pair of krcurtions in the RA-M is the
same , rc54arclless of l-rou.' f)r apart they may appear bascd on thcir nr-rmeric aclchesses.

A space in n'hich all pairs of points are equiclistant is clearly not a Eucliclean space.
l'l-rat said, we mllst rccognize, however. that there :rre a variety of u'ays in rvhich
lnellory is nomrally aclclressecl that gir..e it the appearancc, at icast locally, of being
one climensional. \V1'ren cocle is cxecr-rtcd by the CIrU, the instn-rction pointer generally
increments seqllentially through memory, for short clistances, before jur-nping t() some
other piecc of cocle. For those sections of c<>cle n'hele instn-rcrtions arc scclr-rcnti:r1,

thc memory is ef'fbctivell, one dimension:rl. In aclclition, se:lrches of mernory are olten
seqr-rentially org:rnizcd (e.g., the search for cornplementary templates in Tierla). This
:lgain makes the mernory efTLctively one-climensional lvithin the scarch raclir-rs. Yet
even under these circumst:lnces. thc rncmory is not glolrall), one-c]imensional. Ratl-rer,

it consists of many small, one-climensional pieces. each of u'hich has no mcaningfirl
spati:r1 r'elationship to the others.

Recause we livc in a thrcc cllmensional Ilucliclean space, u,'e tencl to irnpose <;ur

f:rrliliar concepts of spatial topology onto the cromplrter lremory. This lc:rds first to thc
crLoneoLrs perception that memory is a onc dimcnsional Er,rcliclean space, anc'|, seconcl,
it often leacls to thc conch-rsion that the cligital lr.'orlcl could be enrichecl by increasing
t1-re dimcnsionality of the Eucliclean memoly space.

Niany ol the seriolrs eflirrts to extencl tl-rc Ticrr:r moclel h:r'u'e inchrc'led as a ce ntral fea-
ture the creation of a trvo clirnensional space fbr the creatr-rres to inhabit 13,15,16,52,801.
The logic bchind the motivation clerives fl'om contemplation of the extent to which
thc climensionality of the space rve live in pcrmits thc richness of pattern ancl process
that u.e observc ln natlrre . Certainly, if onr universe were reducecl fiom three to two
climensions. it lr,.oulci elin'rinate the possibility clf most of the complcxity thzrt lve olr
serve. Imagine, firr example, the limitations that tr,vo climensionality u'oulcl place on
the clesign of ner-rral nctr'vorks (if "wiles" coulcl not cross). If r,'e were to recluce firrther
the dimcnsionality of our nniverse to just one dimension, it wor.rlcl probably completcly
prech,rcle the possibility of the existence of lifc.

It lcrllows fiom these thor:ghts that restricting cligitai life to a presurnably one-
clirnensional mc'mory space places a tragic lin-ritation on the richness that rnight cvolvc.
Clearly, it n'oulcl Lre liberating to move digital organisms into a two or three-c'limensional
space. Thc flan' in all of this logic derives from the erroneolls sr-rpposition that cotnplrtcr
mcmory is a Euclicleuln space.

'lo think of memory as Euclidean is to fail to understancl its natr-rral topology ancl

is an examplc of one of the greatest pitlalls in the enterprise of synthetlc biology: to
transfcr a concept frorn organic lif'e to syntheticr life in a rvay that is "r-rnnatural" tbr
the artificial meclium. The fundament:rl principal of the approacl'i I am advocating is

to respect tbe nature oJ'tbe medium into uthich life is being irutculated, and to.find
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tbe ncrtttrr,tl .form oJ-llfe in that medittm. r,vit1-ror-rt inappropriately trying to make it likc
olganic lif'e .

The clcsire to incrcase the richness of rlemory topology is commendabler hor.ever,
this can be achievcd w-itlior-rt fbrcing the memory into an ttnnatltral ELrcllclean topolttgy.
Lct gs leflect a little more on tl-ie strr-rctr-rle of cyberspacc. 'l'hr-rs f'ar, rve h:rve only
considercd the topology of f'lat r.nemory. Let us consiclcr segmented lrcmory sttch as

is folrncl witl-r thc notorirxrs intcl 80X86 clesign. 'With tl'ris clesign, yoLl lttay treat zrny

arbitrarily chosen bl<;ck of 64K bytes as fl:rt ancl all pairs of locations vn'itl-rin that block
are ec1-riclistant. H()wcver, once thc Lrlock is chosen, zrll uemory outsiclc of that bl<;ck

is 'lbor-rt tu,-ice as far aw'ay.

Cache rnemc>ry is clesigned to be acccssecl rnore rapidly than RANI men)ory; thus,
pairs of points s'ithin cache rne mory are closer than pairs ol points u'ithin RAM memory.
The clistance betwcen a point in cacl're ancl a point in RAM r.voLrlcl be an intermccliate
clistance . Thc access tillc to lttern()ly on clisks is rnucl-r grcater tl-ran for RA-NI meuroryr
thr-rs, thc clistance bctween points on c'lisk is very grcat, and the clistance betu'een RAM

:rnd clisk is again interrnediatc (but still very great). CPIJ rcgisters represent a surall
..lmoLtnt of mcmory krcations Lretu,-een n'hich clata can movc \/ery rapiclly; thr-rs, these
registers c:rn be consiclcrecl to be r,'cry close together.

F-or ncts,'orkecl computer systcms, infonnation can lnove betu'ccn the memories of
the computefs on the net. ancl the distanccs betu'een thesc mett]<-rries is ag:rin the
t1'2rnsfer tirnc. If the CPU, cache, RAM, ancl clisk memorlcs of a nelu'oLk of coupttters
are all consiclerecl together, thev pleser-rt a very complex 1-nelrory topctlogy. Siurilar
consiclerations apply tct ntassivcly parallel compLlters that l-ravc metttories conncctecl in
a variet_v of topologies. Utilizing this complexity moves r-rs in the clirection of n'hat has

been intcnclecl b,v crcating Eucliclean memories firr digital organisms br-rt cloes so u'hilc
fr-rll,v respecting t1-re natltral topology of complttcl lttcln(xiL-s.

I I Ecological Context

I l.l The Living Environment
Some rain fbrests in tl-rc Amazon region occlrr on r,r'hitc szrncl soils. In thcse locations,
tl-re physical environrnent consists of clean n'hite sancl, air, f:rlling r,v:rter, ancl sr:nlight.
Ernbcclc'lecl r.r,'ithin this relatively simple pl-rysical context, rve fincl one of ll-Ie most com-
plcx ecosystcltts on eal'th. containing hunclrec'ls of tl'urtrsancls of species. Thcse species

clo not rcpresent hunclrccls of thor-rsancls of aclaptations to the physic:i1 envir<tntnent.
Nlost of the aclapt:ttions <tf thcsc species are to the other living organistt'ts. Thc forest
creates its own enr''irontncnt.

Lif'e is an ar.tto-catzrlytic pr()cess that builcls on itsclf. Ecological commttnities :rrc

complex w-ebs of species, each living ofT of others ancl being lir.,ecl oll of by othels.
Thc systern is self-constructing, self-perpetuating, ancl feecls on itself. Living organisms
intelf:rce rvitl-r tl-re non living pl-rysical cnl,ironment, exchanging materi:rls rrith it, snch
as ()xygcn. carbon clioxic1e. nitrogcn, :Lnc1 v'.rrious urinerals. Horvcver, in tl-re richcst
ecos,vstelt-ls, thc living c()l-nponents ol the environment pleclominate ()ver thc physical
componcnts.

\X/ith living organisrls constitr-rting tl-re preclominant features of the ent'ir<)nnent. the
evoh-rtictnar] process is primarily concerned *'ith aclaptation to the living environment.
'I'hus, ecological interactlons are an important clriving force for evolution. Species

evolve aclaptations to exploit other specries (to eat thern, to parasitlze them, to clirnl>

on then-r. to nest on them, to catcl-i a ricle r:rn the[r-r. etc.) :rnc] to clefend :rgalnst sr.tch

exploitation where it crcates a br-rrclen.

This sitr-ration crcates an intercsting clynamic. Evohrtion is preclominantly conccrnecl
r,r'ith creating trncl maintaining aclaptatic>ns to living organisms that:rre thernsclves evolv-
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ing. This generatcs cvollltionary 1'2rccs amonla grollps of spccics that intcr:rct ccologi
ca1ly. Thcsc races can catalyze the evohrtion of upu,'arc'lly spiraling complexity :rs each
spccies evolves to ovel-cor-ne tl-ie adaptations of the others. L.r'ragine. fbr exarnple, a

preclator ancl prey. each e\.oh.ing to increase its speecl ancl agility, in e.rpturing prry. ()r

in evacling captLlre. 'l'his couplecl evolutionary race can leacl to increasingly complex
ncrvoLls systenis in the evolving preclator and prey species.

'l'his n'rutual evohrtionary clynamic is relatecl to t1-re l1ec1 Qlreen hypc>thesis [94], namecl
aftel the Red Qr-rccn from Alicc in Wondedancl. This hypothcsis sLrlllacsts that in the
f:rce of a chan5ling enrrironment, organisms n-ust evohre as fast as they can in orcler to
sirlply maintain their currcnt state of aclaptati<>n. "In olcler t() get an).n'here you mr.rst

run ts,'ice as fast as tli.rt'' [11].
If organisms only hacl to aclapt to the nonlivinll environment, the r:Lce wolrlcl not

bc so r,rrgent. Species woulcl only neecl to evolve :rs fTrst as the relatir.'ely grach-ral

changes in the geology ancl clirr.rate. Horver.'er, given that the species that cornplise the
environmcnt are thernselves er,'olving. the race bec--ornes rather hectic. -l'he pace is set
by the maxir-nal rate that species rnay change tl-rrongh evolution, and it becornes very
cllfficult to actr-rally get ahead. A nraximal rate of evolution is reclr-rirecl just to keep fiorn
f:rlling behincl.

\ilhat all of this cliscr-rssion points to is thc importance of embeclcling evolving syn
thctic organisms into a context in u,'l-rich they n'ray interact ri,'ith other evolving ()rgan-
isms. A c()Llnter example is the st:rnclard implen-rentations of genetic algoritl-rrns in r,vhich
the evolving entities interact onl,v r,vith tl-rc fitr-rcss firnction and ncvcr "scc'' thc othcr
entities in thc popr-rlation. Many interesting behavioral, ecological, anc'l evohrtionary
phcnomena can only emelge fiorn inter:rctions among the evolr.inq entities.

I1.2 Diversity
Nlajor temporal and spatial patterns of organic cliversity on carth rcm:rin largcly Lrncx
pl:rinccl, :rlthor-rgh thele is ncl lack of theories. Diversity theories suggest fr-rnc1amental
ecological ancl evolutionary principles that rnav apply to synthetic lif-e. In general, thcsc
theorics lelate to synthctic lif'c in two w:rys: (a) They sr-rggest factors that rnay be criti-
cal to thc allto catalvtic increase of cliversity ancl complexitl. itt utr evolving system. It
ma,v Lre necessaLry tl-ren tO introclnce tl-rese irctors int() .In artificial system to generzrte
increasing cliversity :Lncl complexity. (b) Rec:ruse it r,r'ill bc pc-rssiblc to manipr-rlatc- the
presencre, alrscncc. or statc o1'these factors in an artificial system. the artificial systern
ma,v proviclc an experimental fiarnerl''ork for examining evolutionary ancl ec<;l<>gical

processes tl-rat infhrence c1ir.'ersity.

The Gaussian principlc of compctitivc cxch-rsion states that no two species that oc-
cllpy thc szrme niche can coexist. 'l'l-re species that is the superiol competitor will
exch-rcle tl-re inf'enor cornpetitor. The principle has been experimcntally clcmonstlatccl
in tl-re laboratory and is considered theoretically sor.rncl. Hon,ever. natlral comn'unities
rviclel,v flaLrnt thc principle. In tropical rain fbrests several hr-rnclrecl species <>f trees co-
cxist r.r'ithout any clominant species in the co[r'r[r]l1nity. All species of trees must spreacl
their leaves to collect light ancl tl-]eir r()ots to absorb watel'and nLltf icnts. Eviclently there
lrre not sever:rl hlrnclrccl nichcs fol trees in the same habitat. Somehon' the principle
of competitirre exclusion is circumventec'1.

'l'hele are many theories on horl,'c()mpetitive excltrsion rnay lrc circr.rrnvcntecl. One
leacling theory is that pcrioclic distLrrllance at the proper level sets Lrack the process of
competitive exclusion, allcx,'ing rnore species l() coexist 136-381. There is substantial
eviclence that n'roderate levels of disturbancc can incLc:rsc divclsity. In a cligital co[r1r]Ll-
nitv, disturbancc might takc thc fbrm of freeing Lrlocks of memory that l'racl been filled
i,l'ith cligital organisms. [t u'oulcl be r.ery easy to experiment with clif'fbring fi'eqtrencies
ancl patch sizes of disturbance.
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Onc theory to explain the grcat increase in cliversity ancl complexity in thc Czrmllrian
cxplosion l84l states that its evolution u,-as cl'iven by ecological intelactions anc'l that it
u,'as originally spalkecl by the appealance of thc first organisms that ate other olganisms
(heterotrophs). As long as a1l organisms werc autotrophs (procL-rce their orvn foocl, likc
plants), there rv:rs only room for a f'en' species. In a community lvith only one trophic
1er.'el, the most sllccesslul competitors rvould clomlnate. 'I'l-re process of competitive
exclusion woulcl keep divcrsity low.

Hou.ever, n'hcn the flrst herltivgre (grganisrns that cat.rLltotfophs) appearecl, it n'oulc1
have becn selectecl to pref'er the most common species of algae, thereby prcvcntinl1
any species of algae from clominating. This opens the lvay for more species of algae
to coexist. Oncc the "heterotroph barrier" l-racl bccn clossecl, it w-oulcl be sirrple fil'
c:rrnivores to arise, imposing a simil:rr cl:irrersifying eflect on herbivorcs. With urorc
species of a1gae, hcrllivoles may begin t<> specialize on cliffelent species of algae,
enhancing cliversification in l-ielbivores. Thc theory states tl-rat the process was auto
c:rt:rlytic ancl set off an cxplosion of cliversity.

One of the most universal of ecological laws is the species area relationship [51J.

It has becn clemonstratecl t1-r:rt ir-i a r,r'idc variety of contexts, the number of specics
occr-Lpying an ":rrea" incrcascs with the area. Thc ntunber of spccics inct-crrscs in
ploportion to thc area raisecl to a p()\\'er betr.veen 0.1 ancl 0.3. S: KA', rlrl-rere 0.1

< z < 0.3. The eflect is t1'rought to resr-rlt fiom the equilibliun'r species number being
cletcnninecl by a balance bctwcen the arrival (by inrrrrigrurtion or spcciation) ancl loca1

extir-rction of specics. The likelihoocl of extinction is farc.rtcr in small areas becaltse they
slrpport suraller populations, for r,vhich a flr-rctuation to a size of zero is more likcly. Il
this et-fbct l'rolcls firr cligital organisms, it suggests tl-rat lzrrger amoLlnts of rlemory u,'il1

generate greatcr ciirrersit)..

I 1.3 Ecological Attractors
Wl-iile tl-rele arc no cor-r-rpletely independent instances of natural errolr-rtion on e:rrth,
there :rlc partially inclepenclent inst:rnces. \irl-rere major diversificatkrns have occr-rt'rccl.

isolatecl either by gcography or epoch fkrrn other sirnilar clivcrsifications, \ve have tl're
opportllnity to obsen'e u,.het1-rer er,'olution tcnds to take tl-re same routes or is alrvays
qr"ritc different. \We c:rn comp2rrc thc marslrpial mammals of Ar-rstralia to thc pl:rccntal
matnnals of t1-re rest of the vtrcrlcl, or the moclern mammals to thc rcptiles of the age of
clinosaurs. or the bircl fauna of the Galapagos to thr: bircl fhunas of less isolatecl islands.

\ilhzrt r,ve fincl again ancl ag:rin is an lrncanny con\rergence between these isolatecl
f)r-rnas. Tliis suggcsts that there are fairly str()ng ecological 2rttr2rctors that evolution will
tencl to fill, more or less regarclless of the clevclopmental ancl physiological systems that
are cvoh.ing. In this vieu,', chancc and history still play a role in cletermining r,vhat kincl
of organism fills thc an'ay of ecological attractors (reptiles, mammals, bircls, etc.), but
the attracrtors themse lves n-ray be a pr()perty of thc system anc'l not as r.ariable. Synthetic
systcms may also cont:rin fairly lvcll definecl ecological forms t1-rat may be fillccl by a

rvicle variety of specific klnds of organisms.
Given their cviclent importance in moving evolution, it is important to inch-rde eco-

logical interactions in synthetic instantiations of life. It is encour:lging to observe that
in the Tielra nodel, ccological interactions ancl the corresponding cvolr-rtionaly races
emergecl spontaneollsly. lt is possible that any meclium into which evohrtion is inocu-
latecl will cont:rin an arrzly of "ecological attractors" into n'hicl'r evolution will casily flow.

l2 Cellularity

Ccllularity is one of the funclamcntal properties of organic lif'e ancl can be recognizccl in
the fossil recorcl zrs fzrr back as 3.6 billion years. The ce11 is the original inclividual, witl'i
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thc ccll lncmbranc clcfining its limits ancl presen'ing its chemical integrity. An analog
to the cell membrane is probably needecl in digital organisms in orcler to preserue thc
integrity of t1-re infirrmational structure from Lreing dislr-rptcd by tlie zrctivity of other
organisms.

Tl-re neecl fbr this can be seen in AL nrodels such as ccllul:rr alltolnata, where virtual
state machines pass through one another [47] or in core $.ars typc simulations n'here
coherent stnlctures that alise clemolish one another lvhen they come into contact t67,681.
An analog to t1-re cel1 membrane that can be usecl in the core wars type of simnlation
is mcrlory alloc:rtion. An artificial "ccll" cotrld be c1efinec1 by the lirnits of zrn zrllocatecl
block of llemoln'. F-ree access to the rnemoly within the block cor.rlcl be limited to
processes n ithin the block. Processes or.rtsicle ol tl're block w'or-rlcl havc limitecl access,
accorcling to the rules of "semlpermcability"; fbr exarnple, t1'rey rnigl'rt be allorvecl to
rcarl lrn.l rxrcLltt] l)ut n()t writr.

l3 Multicellularity

Nlulticellecl cligital organisms are parallel proccsscs. By attempting to synlhs5ize urrrltl
cellecl cligital organisms, we cran simultaneously explore ti-re biological issues surnruncl-
ing thc cvoh-rtionaly transition frorl single-cellecl to mr-rlticellecl life, and thc computa-
tional issues snrrouncling the c'lesign of complcx parallel software.

l3.l Biological Perspective-Cambrian Explosion
Life appearecl on eartl-r somew'hele bets,'een tl'rree and foul billion ycars ag(). \X/hile the
oligin of 1i1-e is generally rccognizcd as an event of the first orcler, there is anothcr cvent
in tl're l'ristory of lif'e that is less u,'e11 known br-rt of cornparalrle significance. 'I'l're origin
of biological cliversity, ancl at the s:rme tinre of complex macroscc,rpic mtrlticellular lif'e,
occr-rt.t'ecl alrn-rptly in the Carnlrrian cxplosion 600 rnillion years ago. 't'his evcnt involved
a riotor-rs cliversification of lif'e-florms. Dozc'ns of phyla appealecl suclclenly, m,lny ex
isting onl1, flcctinglv, 'as cliverse :rnd sornetimes bizarre ways of iifc r,vcrc explorecl in a
lelative ecological voic1 128,641.

The Carnbrian expl<>sion u,'as a time of phenomcnzrl and spontane()ns increase in
the complcxity of living systelrls. It rvas the process initiatecl at this timc that lecl to the
evolution of irnrnnne systems, nervoLrs systems, physiological systems, c'levelopmcntal
systems, cor-nplex n-rorphology, ancl complex ecosystcms. To understand the Cambrian
explosion is to trndcrstar-rc1 the evolution of complexity. Il the history of organic lif'e can
be r-rsecl as a guicle, the transition from single cellec1 to multicelled organisms shor-rlcl
be critical in achieving a rich diversity and complexity of synthetic 1if'e forn'rs.

13.2 Computational Perspective-Parallel Processes
It has Lrecornc apparent that t1're fltr-rre of l'iigh-perfbrmance compllting lies u,.ith nras-
sil'ely parallel architectures. Thcrc alreacly exist :r variety of parallel harcftv'are platfbrms,
but our ability to urtilize ftrlly the potcntizrl of these machines is constrainecl by our in
abilitv to nrite softrvare of a sufficient complexity.

There :rre tr'vo fair'ly clistinctive kincls of parallel architecture in lrse toclay: SIMI)
(single-instrr,rction multiple clata) ancl NIIMD (mtrltiple-instl'uction rrultiple data). In
tl-re SIN{I) alchitectule, t1-re machine may harre thor-rsancls of processols, but in eacl-i
CIrU cyc1c, all of thc proccssol's mllst execlrte the same instmction. althoLrgh they may
operale on clifTerent data. It is rel:rtively casy to write software fbr this kincl of mzrchinc,
Lrecause vn,hat is essentially a norr-nal seclr-rential program will bc Llroaclcast to all the
proccssofs.

In the MIMD architectr-rre, there exists thc capability for each of tl're hundrecls or
thousancls of processors to be execr.rting diff-erent cocle Ll-rt to have all of that activity
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coordinatecl on a comlron task. How-ever, there does not exist an art for ivriting this
kincl of softu,'are , at least not on a scale invoiving more than a f-cr,v parallel processes. In
f:rct, it secms unlikely that human prolarammers will ever be capable of actr-rally writing
softr,v'.rre of sr-rch complcxity,

13.3 Evolution as a Proven Route
It is generally recognizecl that evoh-rtion is the only process rvith a proven ability to
gener2rte intclligence. It is less well recognizcd that evolution also has ,l proven ability
to generate parallel softu':rre of great con'rplexity. In rrraking life a metaphor firr cotn
putation, u'c will think of the genome, the DNA, as the pro5lram, and n'e n'ill think
of cach cell in the organism 2ls 2r processor (Cl'Ll). A large, rnnlticellecl organism like :t

human contains trillions of cells/processors. The genetic prolaram contains billlons of
nr rcleof idcs/i nstructions.

In a n-u-rlticellccl org:rnism, cells are cliflerentiated into many cell typcs sr-rch as Llrain
cells. rnlrscle cells, liver cells, kiclney cells, ctc. The cell types just namecl are actually
general classes of ccll types lr,.itl-rin n4rich there are many subtypes. However. when
vne specify thc ultimate inclivisible types, r,vhat charactcrizes a type is the set of genes
it cxpresses. Diflelent cell typcs cxpress clifferent combinations of genes. In :r large
organism, there rvill bc a very large number of cells of most types. A11 cells of the same
type exprcss the same genes.

The cells of a single cell typc can be thought of as exhibiting parallelism of the SIMD
kinc1, becar-rsc they are all running the same "program" by cxprcssing the same genes.
Cells of clif-fbrent cell types exhil>it MIMD parallelisrn as they un cliflerent codes by
expressing clitTelent gcncs. Thr-rs, large rnulticellular organisms display par'.rl1elism on
an astlonomical scale, cornbining both SIMD ancl MIMD parallclism into :r bear-rtiftrlly
intc5lratecl n4role. l-rom these considcrations. lt is eviclent that evolution h:rs a proven
ability to generate massirrely parallel softw-ale ernbeclclecl in r,vetrvare. The courpu
tational goal of evolving rnr-rlticelhrlar cligital org:rnisms is to procluce such software
cmbec'ldec1 in harch.vare.

13.4 Fundamental Definition
In orcler to cr()nceptualizc mr-rlticellularity in the context of an al'tifici'.rl medium, we mllst
har,'e a very fr-rnclarlental clefinition that is inclepenclent of thc context of the medir-rm.
\X/e gcnerally tl'rink of the ciefining propcrty of mr-rlticellularity as being that the cells stick
together. fbrming a physic--ally coherent unit. Howevel', this is a spatial concept bascd
on Euclidcan geometry and. therefbre, is not relcvant to non Eucllclean cyberspace.

\While physical coherencc n"right be an :rcleqnate criteria fbr recognizing multicelh-r-
larity in organic organisms, it is not the property that a11ows muiticellular organisms to
become largc and complex. There are algae that consist of str:rnds of ce11s that are stuck
together, u'ith each cel1 being idcntic:rl to the next. -l'his is a relatively lirrriting form of
rmrlticellularity becar-rsc there is no differentiation of cell types. It is the specialization
of firnctions rcsulting from cell clif'fbrentiation that has :rllowecl mr,rlticelh-rlar organisms
to attaln large sizes and great complcxity. It is clifferentiation that has genel'atec1 the
MIMD style of parallclism in organic softu.are.

Frorn an cvolutionary pcrspcctivc, an importzrnt charactcristic of multicellular organ-
isrns is their genetic unity. AI1 thc cells of the lndiviclual contain the same genetic
rnaterial :rs zr rcsult of hrr-ing rr eornrnon origin from a single egg cel1. (Some small gc
netic differences may arise due to somatic mlrtations; in sornc spccies new individuals
arise from a br-rc1 of tissue rather than a single cell.) Genetic unity throngh comrnon ori-
gin, ancl cliff'ercnti:rtion, are critical qualities of mr-rlticel1u1arity that may bc transferable
to medizr other than organic chemistry.

T. S. Ray
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Russ l9l provicies a provoclltive cliscllssion of t1're evolution of multicellularity and
explores the conflicts bctu'een sclection at the lei,els of cell lines zrnd of inclir.iclr-rals.
From his cliscr,tssion, the folkxving iclea emerges (althor.rgh he does not explicitly state
this idea, in f:rct he proposes a sort of inverse of this iclea [p. 65]): The transition from
single- to n'rulticelled existence involr'es the extension of the control of gene regulation
by the mother cell to successively more generations of clar.rghter cells.

In organic cells, genes are rcgr-rlatec1 by proteins containecl in the cytoplasm. Dr-rring
early erlbryonic cle-u'elopment in animals, an initially very large fertilizecl egg cell un
clergoes cell division r,vith no increase in the overall sizc of the embryo. The large cel1
is sirrrply partitionecl into many smaller cclls, anc'l all components of the cytoplasm are
of maternal origin. Ily prer''enting scveral llenerations of daughter cells fr<tnt producing
any cytopl:rsntic regr:latory comp()nents, the mothel' gains control of tl-ie collrse of clifl-
f-ercntiation ancl thereby creates the developrlental process. In singlc-cellecl organisms,
lty contrast, alter cach cell clivision, the clar-rghter cell procluces its ou'n cytoplasmic reg
nlatttry prodr-Lcts ancl cletermincs its own clestiny indepenclent of the mothcr cel1.

Complex cligital organisms n'ill be selfl-replicating algorithms, consisting of many clis-
tinct processes dcdicatecl to specific tasks (e.g.. locatlng fiee memory, nt:ltesi, or otlier
rcsollrces; defense; r'cplicating the cocle). These processes must be coorclinatecl ancl
regLrlated, and they may be dividecl among several cells spccializ.edfor spccific func-
tions. If the mothr:r r:ell can influence the regulation of the processes of the clzrr-rghter,
so .ts to fbrce the clalrghter cell to specialize in firnction ancl express only a pctltlon of
lts ftrll genetic potentiality, then the essencc of multicellularity will be achievccl.

13.5 Computational lmplementation
The cliscnssion earlier sllgge:jts that tl'ie critical f-eature necclecl to allou.' thc evolution
of mr-rlticellul:rrity is for a cell to Lre able to inflr-rence the expression of gencs by its
d:ruglrter ccll. In the cligital context. this means that a ccll must Lre able to inflncnce
u4rat cocle is execr:tec'l by its claughter ce11.

If wc :rsstttlie that in cligital organisms. as in organic ones, :r1l cells in an inclir.icl-
r-tal contain the sante lacnetic material, thcn the clcsirecl regr-rlatory mechanism can be
achicvecl rnost sitlply by allou'ing the mothcr ce11 to af'fbct the context ol the CPLI of
the clar-rghter cell at the time that the cell is "born." Most importantly. the n'rothcr cell
ncecls to be able to set the acldress of the instluction pointer of the daughter ccll at birth,
n'hich will detelmine where the c1:rr-rghter ccll u'i11 bcgin exec--uting its c<tcle. Beyond
that, adclitional inflr-rence c:rn be acl-iicvecl by allowing the mother cell to pl..rce values
in the registcrs of the dar-rghter's CPIJ.

A large cligital laenome may contain several sections of coclc that are "closecl" in the
sense that one section ttf coclc r,vill not pass control of execution to another. Thus,
if cxecurtion begins in one of these sectlons of coclc, the other sections u,'i11 never Llc
expre ssed. 'l'his type of genetic orgzrnization, couple cl r,vith the ability of tl-re nrotl-rer ce1l
to cletermine u'here the claughter cell bcgins excctrting, coulcl provicle a mechanism of
gcne regulation suitablc fbr causing the diflerentiation of cclls in a multicellr-rlar cligital
organism.

Other sc1-remes l'or the regr-rlation of cocle expression are :rlso possible. For example,
cligital complltel's colttmonly have tl-iree protection states available for the memory:
read, write, ancl execute. If tl-re cocle of the genome were provicled n'ith cxecrllte
protecti()n, it rvould provicle a lne:lns of sr-rppression of thc execlltion of cocle in the
protccted region of the gcnome.

I 3.6 Digital "Neural frlsfvvsrk5"-Natural Artificial lntelligence
One of the 51r'catest challenges in the fielcl of computer science is to proclr.rce computer
systems that are "intelligent" in some \\'ay. 'l'his might involve, for examplc, tl're crcation
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of a system lor tl-re gulclance of a robot that is capable of moving frcely in a cot'tlplex
environment, seeking, recognizing, 2rncl manipLllating a varlety of objects. It might

involve the creation ol a systen'r capable of cot-nmunicating vr'ith humans in natural

spoken human language, or of translating betn'een hut-tl:rn lzrnguages.

It hzrs been observecl that natural slrstems r,vith tl-resc capabilities are controlled by

nen olls systents cronsisting of largc nurnbers of neurons interconnected by axons ancl

clcndrltes. Ry borrowing from natul'e, a great cle:rl of work has laone into setting ttp
''neural netr,r,orks" in computers [18,321. In these systems. a collection of simulatecl
"negrons" are cre:rtecl ancl then connectecl so that they can pass lttess2rges. The learning
that takcs placc is accomplishcd by acljr-rsting the "n'eights" of the cunncclions.

Organic neur()ns are essentially analog clevices; thtts. r'vhcn neural netw-orks are

irnplernentecl ()n conlpllters, thcy are cligital emulations of analog clevices. There is a

ctertain inefficicncy involr.ecl in emr-riating an :rnalog device on a cligital comptlter. For

tl-iis reason, speclalizecl analog harclware has been clevelopccl for thc more cfhcient
implerncntation of artificial ner-tral nets [591.

Neural net\\,-orks, as implemented in cornpr-tters. either cligital or analo:4, urre lnten-
tion:rl mimics of olganic nerv()us systems. Tl-rey arc clesignccl to functlon like natural
nenral netu,orks in r-nany cletails. Howcrter, naturzrl neural net$'orks represent tl-ie solr-r-

tion fbr-rnd by evolution to the pr<>blcm of crcating a control systent b:rsccl on organic

chernistry. Evolution s,'orks n ith the physics ancl chcmistry of the mediut't't in which it
is en'rbeddecl.

Thc soh-rtion that evolutictn found to the probletl of communic:rtion betr,veen organic

cells is chcmical. Cells corlmunicate by rcleasing chemicals that bincl to ancl activate

rcceptor molecr-rles on target cells. Vorking n'itl-rin tl-ris meclium, evoltttion creatcc'l

neural nets. Intelccllular chemical con-u-nunication in neur:rl nets is "dlgita1" in tl-re

scnse that chemical mcssages are eithcr present or not present (on or off). In this

sense, a singlc cl'remical mess:rge carrics only a single bit of infirrmati<tn. More cletailec1

infonration can lrc clerivccl lrom the temporal pattern of the nlessages ancl :rlso the

context of the message. 'fhe context can inclr-rcle u'herc on the t:rrget cell bocly the

messnlle is appliecl (r.r'hich influences its "n'eigirt") ancl lvl-rat othcr tt-ttssrrges are:Lrriving

at the samc tirne. n ith r,vhicl'r the uessagc in cluestion n'i1l be integrzrtecl.

It is hopecl th:rt evolving rnr-rltice1lular cligital organisms will bccorne very complex
and r,vlll c()ntain somc kincl of control system that fil1s the fi-tnctional lole of tl'ie ncn'otts

system. 'While it scen'rs likely that the digital nervolls system w<tulcl consist of zr netn'ork
of cor-nrnr-rnicating "cells." it seems unlikely that titis would be'lr ul-tch resemblance to

convcntion:Il neural netn'orks.
Comp:rre tl-re mechanism of intercelhrl:rr cornmlrnication in organi<' rrells (clescribecl

c:rrlier), to thc mechanisms of interprocess comlrllnication in cotttputers. Proccsses

transmit messages in the fonr-r of Llit patterns, r'n'hich n-ray Lre of any length, :rncl str

u,hich rnay contain any amount of infbrrnation. Information need not lle encoc'lecl into

the temporal pattern of irnpr-rlsc trains. 'fhis firnclamental clifference in communic'.rtiot]

mechanisms betn-een the cligital and tl-re organic meclittms mr-tst influcnce the coLlrse

that evollltion u'i1l take as it creates inforrnation-processing systems in the tn'o tnecliums.

It seems highly unlikely that evolr.rtion in the cligital context wor-r1c1 proclr-tce infbrma-

tion processinll systcms that ,u"'oulcl r-rse tl-ie same forms and mcchzrnist-ns as natttral ner.t-

r-al nets (c.g., r.vcightecl connections, integration of incoming messages, thresholcl trig-
gerecl a1l ()r nothing olltpLlt, thousands of connectittns per Llnit). The organic tnediun]
is a physical/cl-iemical meclinrrr, r,vhereas the digital ueclittm is a logic:rl,/infomational
necliurn. 'I'l-iat oltserrration alone u.,or-rld sLrggest that the dlgital mcclium is Lletter stritec'l

to the constructi()n of infbrmation-processing systems.

If this is true' then it rnay be possible to prodtlcc cligitalll' basecl systems that havc

firnctionality eqr-rivalent to natr-Lral neural networks, but rl4tic1-r h:rve '.r mr-tcl-i grcater
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simplicity of structlu'e and process. Given evolution's ability to cliscover the possibili-
tics inhcrcnt in a medium, and its complete lack of prcconceptions, it would be very
interesting to obserwe what kind of information-processing systems evollltion would
constrllct in the cligital medium. If evolution is capable of creating network-basecl
infbrmatlon-processing systelrls, it m:ry provide us with a new pzrradigm for digital
"connectionism" that would be more natllrzrl to the digital medir:m than simulations of
natlrrzrl neural networks.

l4 Digital Husbandry

Digital organisms evolving freely by natural selection do no "useful" work. Natr-rral
evolution tencls to the sclfish neecls of perpetuatin€l thc genes. \7e cannot expect
digital organisms evolving in this way to perfornr r.rseflul work for us, such as guicling
robots or intcrprcting hurnan languages. In orclcr to generate cligital organisms that
fi-rnction as r.rseflul software, wc mllst guide their evolution through artificial selection,
just as hum:rns breecl dogs, cattle, and rice. Some experiments have zrlreacly been
done by ursing artificial selecti<>n to guide the evolution of cligital organisms for the
performance of "useful" tasks [1,88,90]. I envision ts,'o approaches to the management
of digital evolution: cligital husbandry and digital genetic engineering.

Digital busbanclr-r- is an analogy to animal husbancly. This technlquc would be
usecl for the evoltttion of the most advancecl and complex softw-are, with intelligent
capabilitles. Corresponclingly. this technique is the niost fanciftrl. I would begin by
allowing mrrlticcllr-rlar cligital organisms to evolvc freely by natural selection. Using
strictly natural selection, I wor-rlcl attempt to engineer the system to the threshold of thc
crollpLltlltional analog of the Camlrrian explosion ancl let the diversity ancl complexity
of the cligital organisms spontaneoLlsly explode .

One of the goals of this exercise woulcl be to allow evolution to finc1 the natr-rral
fbnr"rs of complex para11el digital processes. Our parallel hardware is still too new for
human progralnmers to have fbr-rncl the best way to write parallel software. And it
is unlikely that hnman programmers will ever be capable of writing softr,vare ol the
complexity that thc hardware is capable of rlrnning. Evolution should Lre :rblc to show
r-rs tl-re way.

It is hoped that this woulcl lead to highly complex cligital organisms, wl-rich obtain and
process information, presumably predominantly abor-rt other cligital organisms. As the
conlplexity of the evoli,ing system increases, the organisms rvi1l plocess more complex
information in rnore complex ways zrnd t:rke more complex actions in response. These
n'ill be lnformation processing organisms living in :rn informational envilonrncnt.

It is hopecl that evoh,rtion Lly natr-rral selection alone wor-rlcl lead to digital organisms
that, while doing no "r.rseful" work, wor-rlcl nonetheless be highly sophisticatecl parallel
information processing systerns. Once this lcvel of evolution has lteen achievecl, then
artificial selection coulc1 bcgin to be applied to enhance those infbrrnation-proccssing
capabilities that sl'row- promise of utility to humans. Selection for diff'erent capabilities
n'otrld lcad to many c1ifl'erent breecls of digital organisms with differcnt uses. Good
examples of this kind of breecling fi'om organic evolution are the many varieties of
domesticr clogs that were c'lerivecl by breeding fiom a single spccies, ancl tlie vegetables
cabbagc, kale, broccoli, cauliflower, and Lrrussels sprouts that were all prodr-rcec1 by
selective breeding from a single species of p1ant.

Digilal genetic engineerizg would normally be used in conjunction with cligital hr-rs

bancly. This consists of writing a piece of application code ancl inserting it into the
genome of an existlng digital orgzrnism. A techniqr-re being r-rsed in c.'rganic gcnetic
cngineering today is to insert genes for r-rseful proteins into goats ancl to cause them
to be expresscd in the lnalnmzrry glancis. Thc goats t1-ren secrete large qr-rzrntities of the
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protein into the miik, u,4rich can be easily removcd frotrr the animal. rWe can think
of or-rr con-rplex digital organisrns as genel'al pllrpose anin-rals, llke goats, into u,hich
application codes can be insertecl to aclcl new functionalities. and then brcd through
artificial sclection to enhance or alter the quality of thc new ftrnctions.

In aclclition to aclding new fr-rnctionzrlities to complex cligital organisms. digit:rl ge-

nctic enginecring coulcl be r,rsecl fbl achicving extrernely high ciegrees of optimization
in relatively snall but heavily r-rsecl pieces of code. In this approach, small pieces of ap
plication cocle coLllcl be insertcd into the genolres of simple digital organisms. Then the
allocation of CPL.| cycles to those organisms n'ould be basccl on the perfbnnance of the
insertccl cocle. In this n'ay, evoiution coulcl optirnizc those codes. and they coulcl be rc
turnecl to their applications. This techniclue rvor-rlcl be usecl fbr coc'les that are vcry heav-
lly nsecl, sr-rch as compiler c()nstl'Llcrts or central colllponents of the opcrating systenl.

l5 Living Together

I'm glacl t1-rey'r'e not real, bccause il they rvcre , I u,'ould havc to feed them and
they r.vor-rlcl be all ovct-the hor-rse.

- Isabel Ray

Evoluti<tn is :ln extrentely selfish pr()cress. Each evolving species cloes wh:rtcvet'it
can to ensLue its or,vn sr-rrvival, u,'it1-r no regarcl for the rvcllJreing of other genetic gl-()ttps
(potcntially u'ith the exception of intelligent specics). Freely evolvin51 atlt()n( )rtl()trs rlrti
ficial entities shoulcl lte seen as potentially clangerous to organic life and s1-roulcl :rln'ays
be conhnecl by sor.ne kincl ol contzrinment facillty, at lc2rst Llntil their rczrl potential is

rvell r-rnc1erstood. At present, evoiving digital organisms exist <>nly in virtual crol-l-lplltcrs,

specially clesignecl so t1-Iat thcir machine codcs '.lre more robust than usr.ral to r:rnclotrt

alterations. Outsicle of tl-rese spcciai virtu:rl r-nachines, cligital organisrns are rnerely
clata and no more clangerous than the clata in a clatabase or the text file florl a worcl
procressof.

Ln:rgine, horvcr,'er, the pr'oblcms that could arisc if evolving cligital organisms u'crc
to colonize thc colt'lpllters connectecl to the major netw-orks. Thcy croulcl spread 2lcross

the netrvolk like the infanror-rs internct ivonr-r 12,8,82,831. \Xrhen \\,'e attemptecl to stop
t1-rem, they cor-rld cvolve rnech'anisms to escrape flom or-tr attacks. It might conceivably
bc 'u'ery c1ifficult to eliminatc them. H<x'ever, this scen:rrio is highly un1ikely, bccattse
it is probzrbly not possilrle lcrr cligital organisms to evolvc on normal compLlter systems.
\il/hile the supposition remains Llntestecl. nolmal machine languagcs are plobably too
brittle to sLrpport cligital cvoh-ttion.

Evolr,,ing cligital organisns n'il1 probably aln'ays bc confrnecl to special machines,
eithcr real or virtr-1al. clesignecl to sLlpport the evolr-rtionary proc--css. 'l'l-ris cloes not
mean. f-iolvcver. that they are necessarily hamrless. Evolution rcmzLins a self:intcrestecl
process, :rncl even thc interests of confinecl cligital organisms tnay conf-lict r'r'ith oltr
ou,n. For tl-ris reason, it is important to restrict the kinc'ls of peripl"reral derrices that arc
available to 2rLttonol-notrs cvolving processes.

Tlris conflict was taken to its extremc in the rnovie Terminr'ttor 2. In the inraginecl
futr-rre of tl-ie movie, cor-r-rpllter dcsigners f-izrd achicvecl a very advancecl chip clesign.

r.r,'hich hacl allow-ecl computcrs to zrLlton()rnor-rsiy increase their or.n intelligencc r"rntil

they became firlly conscions. Unfbrtunately, thesc intelligent crompllters fbrmecl the
"sky-net" of thc Unitecl States military. $,/hen thc hurnans realizccl that the compllters
hacl becomc intelligent, thcy clecicled to tllrn them off. The computers vieu'cd this as

a thrc:rt ancl def'endccl themselves by r-rsing one of thcir peripheral dcvices: nuclear
\vcapons.

'1'. S. Ray
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Rel:rtionships bet$'een species, horvever, c2rn be harmoniolrs. \We presently shal'e
the planet rv'ith millions of fieely evolr'ing species. and they arc not threatening r-rs

with clestruction. On thc contraly, w-e thre:lten them. In spite of thc ninclless and
lnassivc destruction ol lile Lreing c2rLlsecl by lrr-rman activity, the general pattern in living
con'rmLrnities is one of a network of interclepcnclencies.

More t<> tl-re point, there are many species with r,vhich humans live in close relation-
shlps and r'vhose evolllti()n s,'e m21nagc. These are the clomcsticatecl plants ancl animals
that fbrrn the basis of our agriculture (c:rttle, rice), ancl ri,'ho sen'e us rrs contpanions
(clogs, cats, house plants). It is likely that or-rr relationship n'ith digital organisms n.ill
clel'elop irlong thc same t\\.o lines.

There l,'ill lil<ely Lre carefulll. brecl cligital organisms clevelopecl lty artificial selection
:rncl gcnctic engineering that perforrri intelligent dirtzl processing tasks. Thcsc r,volrlcl
sr.rbsequently Llc "ncuterecl" so that thcy cannot replicate, and the eunuchs wor-rld be
pllt to u'ork in environtttcnts fiee fiorn genetic operators. \(/e are also likely to see
freely evolving ancl,/ol partially brecl digital ecrosystems cont:rir-iecl in the eqlrivalent of
cligital aqr-rarinms (withor-rt clangerous periphcrals) for or.rr corlpanionship ancl aesthetic
cnjoyrlent.

\)i/hile this paper has focusecl on digital organistls, it is hopecl that the discr-rssions
:tre taken in the tlorc general context of tlie possibilities o1'any synthetic fbrrns of lile.
The isslres of living togethcr become rnore clitical fbr synthetic li1e fbrms implernented
in harclw:rrc or n'etw-1re. Beczrusc these organisms u,ould shale the samc physical
space th:rt $.re occupy ancl possibly conslllle some of the samc matel'ial resorlrces. the
potcntial for conflict is mr-rch higher than for cligital organisms.

At thc prcsent, there are no sclf replicating artificial organisrns intplemcnted in ei-
thcr' l-rarclw'are or wctware (r'n'itl-i the exccption of some simplc organic rnolecules rvitl-r
eviclently smal1 ancl finite evolr-rtionary potential t25,35,651). However, there are zlc

tive attempts to synthesize RNA molccr-rles capable of replication 14,47il. ancl there is
rnr-tch cliscussion of the 1'r:turc possibility of self rcplicating nano-technology ancl macro
robots. I r'r,or-tlcl str()ngly urge that as rlny of these tcchnologies approachcs the point
u,heLe selfl-replication is possible, the u,,ork be rnovec] to spccialized containmcnt fn-
cilitics. The means clf containment will harre to Lre hancllec'l on a case by case basis,
becattse each ncu' kincl of replic:rting technology r,vill have its own spccial properties.

There are triany in the AL movement who envision a Lrcautiful fltr-rre in n'hich AL
leplaccs organic lif'e anc'l expancls out into the r-rnivcrse 148,49,61 631. The motives vary
ft'om a clcsilc firr immortality to a vision of converting l.irtually all mattcr in the nniverse
to living ntatter. It is argr.red that this tr:rnsitkrn from organic to metallic-basecl lif'c is the
iner.'italrlc :rnd natur':rl next stcll in evolution.

'['he nattrralncss of this step is argr-rcd by analogy with the supposecl genctic takeovers
in r'r.hich nltcleic acicls becan're the genetic material taking ol'er fiorn clays [10J, ancl
cr-rltLrral cvoh-ttion took over fror.r.r DNAJrasecl gcnetic evolution in moclern hurlans. I
n'oulcl point oLlt th:rt w'hatever nr-rcleic acids took ovcr fi'om, it markccl the <trigin of
life m<>re than the passing of a torch. As fbr the sr-rpposccl transition fiorn gcnetic tcr

cr-rltr-rt':rl evolution, the trllth is that genetic evolr-rtion remains intact ancl has haci cr-rltr-rral
eltrlution iaycrcd ovel it ratl'rer than being replacecl by it.

The supposecl replaccurent of genetic by cr-rltr,rral evolr-rtion ren'rains a vision of a
brat'e new world, rvl-rich has yct to materialize. Given the ever incrcasing destruction
of n:rture, anc'i hutn:rn misery and violence lreing generatcd by hurnan cnltr-rre , I r,vould
hcsitate to place my trLrst in the process as thc crreator of a Lrright future. I still trust in
organic evolution, n'hicl'r created the beauty of thc rainforest thror-rgh billions of years
of evoh-rtion. I prcfcr to see artificial cvolution confincd to the realm of c--yberspace,
r'vhcrc we can more easily coexist witlr it without danger, using it to enh:rnce olrr lives
u,-ithout having to replace oulselvcs.
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As firr the expansion ol lif'e or-rt into thc r-rniversc, I am conficlent that this can be

achieved by organic lile aicled by intelligent, nonreplicating nrachincs. And as for im-
r-r-rort:r1ity, our unlvillir-rgness to accept oul- o\\'n mortality has becn a prim:rry fuel fbr
lcligions thror-rgh the agcs. I find it sacl tl-iat AL shoulcl becomc an outlet for the same

sentiment. I pref'er to achieve ir-r-unortzrlity in the olcl-fashionecl org:rnic evolr-rtionary

n'ay, tliror-rgh rny children. I hope to clie in my patch of Costa Rican rain forest, sllr
ronnclecl by rnany thousancls of r.r'et ancl sqr-rishy spccies, ancl le'ave it a1l to r-ny clar-lghter.

Let them set my bocly out in the jr-rngle to be rccyclecl into the ecosystem lly the sc:rv

engers ancl ciecomposers. I n'il1 live on throLrgh the rain forest I presen'ecl, the ongoing
lile in the ecosysten into $,'hich n'ry rnaterial self is recyclecl. the melres spawnecl by
r-ny scientific u'rxks, ancl thc genes in the dar-rghter that my wif-e ancl I cre:rtccl.

l5 Challenges

Fol s..e11 over :l centllry, ct'olution has remainecl a largely t1-reoretical scicnce. Norv

ner', technologics have allowed r-rs to inoculate n:rtural evoltttion into l.rrtificial rncclia,

convcfiing evolution into '.rn crperimcntal ancl appliecl scicnce , and at the same tit'tle

opcning lranclor:r's Lrox. This creatcs a variety of ch:r11cnges that have been raised or
al1uc1ec1 to in thc prececling essay, ancl which q.'ill be sr-tmttlarizccl here.

Respecting tbe nteclitutt If the objective is to instantiate ratl'rer than sirnlrlatc life,
tlicn care must be taken in tlansf'erring icleas fron'r n:rtur:rl lif'e to artificial life tbn-r-rs.

Preconceptions clerivecl fiom experience r,r,ith n-ltrtral lif-e ntay be inappropriate in the

c(xttcxt of the artificial nreclilrm. Getting it right is an art, rvhicl'r likely w-ill takc some

skill ancl practice to clevelop.
Hor,vcver, r'cspecting the rneclilrn is onl1, one appl'oach, r,r'hich I happen to favor.

I clo not rvish tc,r irnply tl-rat it is the only valid approach. It is too early to know-

r,vhich approach will gener2tte the bcst results, ancl I l-ropc that othct' approaches w-i11

be clcveloped as well. I have attemptecl to articlllatc clearly tl-iis "natural" approach to

syntl-retic life , so that those r'vho choose to filllor'v it rnal' achieve grcater consistency in
clesign thror.rgh a c'leepcr Llnclerstanc'ling of the methocl.

Linderstcnrclirt,g et,r-tluabilil/. Attempts are now uncletr''ay to inocltlatc evolution into
many artificial systcms. r,vith mixed rcsults. Some genetic langu'.lgcs evolve reaclill.,

lvl-rile others clo not. \We clo n()t yct knolv r,r,hy, ancl this is a firnclamental anc'l critically
in-rportant issuc. \Wliat are the clements of evolr'al)ility'l Effirrts are necclec] to aclclt'ess

this issue clirectly. One appro:rcl'r tl-rat rvor-rld likc1y be lervat'cling rvor-rlcl be to iclentily
systernatically f'eatures of a class of langr.ragcs (sr-rcl-r as n-rachinc languagcs) ancl, onc
lty one, r'ary cach f'eatr-rre t<> clctermine hon' evoll'abllity is affectecl by the state of cacl'r

f'cature.
Creating or,qctnizecl se.xualit-y. Organizecl sexuality is itnportant to t1-re cvolttti<tnary

procrcss. It is the basis of tl-ie species concept and, rvl-rile remair-ring souretl-iing of an

enignta in cvolr-rtionary theory. clearly is an important fzrcilitator of the evolLltionary

process. Yet this hincl of scxuality still has not been implen'rented in a natr-rral w-ay in
syntl-rctic lif'e systerns. It is inrportant to {rncl w-ays of orcl'restrating organized sextrality

in synthetic systems slrch as cligital org:rnisr-r-rs, in a u-ay in lvl-rich it is not mandatory,

ancl in r,vhich the organisrns mLlst c1l1'ry out thc pr()cess thror-tgh thcir ow-n :rctions.

C'recrting multicellttlctrify. In organic lif-c, the transition fiom single- to multicellccl
fitrms unleashed a phenomen:rl explosion of clivelsity ancl cotttplexity. lt would seem

then th:rt tl-ie transition to multiccllr-rlar forms cotilcl generate analogous clivcrsity ancl

cornplexity in synthetic systenls. ln the case of cligital organisms, il rvorrlcl als<> leacl tcr

thc errohrticrn of parallel processes, which coulcl provicle r-rs w'ith ncw parzrcligms for
the clesign of palallel softrvzrre. Thc creation of rnr-rlticclleci cligital organisms ren'iains

an important challengc.
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Controlling euolutioLt. Humans have been controlling the evolr-rtion of other species
firr tens <tf thousancls of ycars. This lras formecl the basis of agricr-rlture thror-rgh t1're

clomestication of plants ancl :rnimals. The fields of genetic algorithn-rs 127 ,31) and ge-
netic prograllminla [46] are basecl on controlling the cvolution of compr-rter programs.
However, n'e still have very little experiencc vnitl-r controlling the evolution of self'-
replicating compLrter programs, r'vhich is more cllfficr.rlt. In aclclition, breecling complex
parallel programs is likely to bring new challenges. Devcloping technologies for rnan,
aging the evolution clf complcx softrvare w-ill Lrc critical lor halncssing the flr.rll potential
of evohrtion for tl-re creatior-r of rLscfr-rl sofiu,.are.

Liuirry togetber. If rvc succeecl in harncssing the powel' of evolr-rtion to cre2tte cont-
plcx syntl-retic organisms capalrle of sophisticatecl infblmation proccssing ancl beh:rvior,
n'e will be facccl i.vith the problems of how. to live hamroniously with thcm. Given evo
lution's selfish n,ltllre zrnd capability to improve performancc, there exists thc potential
for a conflict arising through a strllggle fbr dominance betr,.een organic ancl synthctic
rtrganisms. It will bc a challenge to evcn :rgree on what the most c'lesiral)le olltcome
shcttrlcl be ancl harder still to accorrrplish it. In the encl the oLltcome is likely to cmerge
liom the bottom up through tirc interactions of thc playels. rather than being clecidccl
lltroltgll r'lrtionrl tlt'lilrrr:rli,,ns.
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